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When Patrick Dowd, after an ab
sence of twenty-seven years, turned 
up at his home in Newark. N. J.. re
cently, he found that his wife; believ
ing him dead, had been married thir
teen years to Thomas Higgins. Mrs. 
Dowd-Higgins received a letter about 

•fouteen years ago fr jm chief of police 
of Louisville. Ky., Stating that her 
husband had died of yellow fever in 
St. Louis. She wore myurning for 
Dowd almost to the time she married 
Higgins. She has sued Dowd for a 
divorce on the ground of aoandon- 
tnent. x

The non-citizens met at Davis, I. 
T., recently, ami elected N. Tracy. L. 
Durham and M. K. Myers delegates 
to the gonerai lease holders' conven
tion which meets at Ardmore, July 
25. The purpose of thi> convention 
is to devise some way to protect the 
lease holders from the threatened 
confiscation of their leases by the 
Dawes commission. I he meeting 
was largely attended by the non
citizen element, who made made the 
Indian territory what it is.

Britt Philips left Norman. <>. T.. 
with two girls some time since. They 
were only 15 years o !d. The sheriff 
wired all officers to look out for them 
The officers ofddillsboro. Tex , caught 
him. Deputji^Vbcriff A. 1 Hunter 
went after them. Philips examining 
trial-was held before a justice of the 
peace and he was boun 1 over it; the 
sum of *1500 to await the action of 
the grand jury.

On August 2 Jack Cronin, a con
demned murderer, will be executed at 
Hartford, Conn , on the gallows de
vised by Warden Wood, which is so 
constructed that tho criminal is made 
to do the work of the executioner. By 
stepping on the drop ho starts a flow 
of water. The weight of the water 
finally releases the spring which holds 
the drpp.

Seventy-three delegates of the New 
England Alliance and Knights of 
Labor, mot auDrovIdenco, 1> I., re
cently. Resolutions denouncing c  
M. Pullman. praising tho American 
Railway union, indorsing the action 
taken by General Master Workman 
Sovereign and condemning President 
Cleveland for sending regular troops 
to Chicago were unanimously adopted.

At Camden, Ark., recently, while 
Tom Johnson and Alex .‘smith were 

■sftngsged in a drunken row the former 
^became enraged and seizing a heavy 

beer bottle struck Smith over the 
bead crushing tho skull. Smith is 
gtil£ ^R*e, but there is little hope for 
his re^ovorv. Johnson is un.ier ar
rest.

At tho negro town of Langston. O. 
T .. the gene-al store of Bryan »V 
Weirman was recently destroyed by 
fire. It is believed to be the work of 
aa incendiary, as the negroes are 
very hostile to any white man going 
into business in the town, and these 

were the first to try it.
The pope has appointed a commit

tee of cardinals to consider the policy 
pursued by Monsignor Satolli hi tho 
United States, and an early decision 
in tho matter is expected. It is un
derstood the prelates composing the 
committee are favorable to Satolii and 
the course be has taken.
- At a special meeting the other night 

Typographical union No. ti of New 
York city passed resolutions of sym
pathy with the American Railway 
union and decided that the only solu
tion to the trouble lay in the pur
chase of th) railroads by the govern
ment.

News has been received at Madrid, 
Spain. of the derailing of a passenger 
train between I.ezaua and Bilb,a. l ie  
capital of the province of Biscay, six 
miles from the mouth of the Nerva 
Ten persons are reported to have l*gt> 
killed and twelve injured.

It is a fact not generally known 
that there are 523 cotton seed mills in 
the South, and the number increas
ing. The product of these mills 
yielded $18,000,000 to the farmers and 
added $40,000,000 Jxr'the wealth of 
the country last year.

•

The first bale of ne w cotton wa> re
ceived at New Orleans a few days 
ago by M. Lary & Sons, consigned by
L. Cahn of Beeville, Tex. It classed 
at strict good middling and was sold 
at auction to H. A. Frederic for 15} 
cents.

The Japanese minister at Berlin 
does not think that the Corean ques
tion will lead to war between China 
and Japan. Japan does rot desire to 
annex Corea but only to secure its 
recognition as a neutral state.

The secretary of tho interior has 
ruled that the Pueblo Indians in Colo
rado hold such titles to their lands as 
to withdraw the question of their land 
leases from the jurisdiction of the in
terior department.

Cattlemen report that the range is 
in excellent condition, especially in 
Wyoming. The grass is heavier and 
more thrifty than it has been for 
many years and the cattle are putting 
on flesh very fast.

Senator Kyle has introduced a reso
lution calling upon the secretary of 
the navy for information as to what 
Admiral Walker has done or is in
structed to do at Pearl Harbor, in the 
Hawaiian Islands.

At Paducah. Ky., recently Mrs. 
Mary Smith's house caught fire and 
was destroyed, burning to death a 6- 
year-old boy. Two other children es
caped. Tho mother had called at a 
neighbors.

Lightning struck tho flagstaff of the 
ten Island. N. J .t ferryboat West- 

field as she was entering hoc slip nt 
the Battery a few days ago. A mas 
aad woman were prostrated, but re- 

, 4 > ■
la much speculation as to 

the tariff bill will be like when 
• by the free conference 
of the senate and house, 

sod the president favor

ih

A negro seboo, .sacner in AmlU 
county, Miss., recently wrote an in 
suiting note to the county superin 
tendent of schools. Several whit* 
men went to see him about it. Hf 
fired on them killing one of the num 
ber, theu the others shot him to death

Richard Lenox, alias R. E. Good 
win, alias H. L. Leonard, a famous 
crook who defraded two Milwaukee, 
Wls., banks out of $35,000 on June 24 
last has been arrestee near Absecon, 
N. J.

Hugh Laverv, Jr., of Buffalo, N 
Y., formerly an inmate of Elmira re 
formatory, has sued Superintended 
Brockway for physical injuries du( 
to paddlings and beatings.

The new torpedo boat Ericsson 
which left Dubuque. Ia . several dayt 
ago, has reached >L Ifouis. Mo. It 
will remain at anchor there about tw< 
weeks or until completed.

The squirrel scalp business in But 
falo county, Nebraska, is assuming 
wonderful proportions. An average 
of almost $50 a day ha-, been paid out 
for some time for scalps.

At Upper Marlboro.' Md.. James 
Alien, colored, was recently hanged 
for an assault upon a 12-year-old girl, 
daughter of Thomas Simpson, reaid 
ing rear Woodmore.

Representative Everett of Massa
chusetts. has introuo d if hill to en
able i ersons of Japai.t-^e descent tc 
become naturalized citizens at the 
United Mates.

A prominent business man ir 
Merida. Mexico, has fai.ed. Liabili
ties *1.0iM,Oi)0, more than half el 
which is in the United States. 1

* The Pullman car must go .’ ’ seems 
to bo the universal sentiment of tie 
railway managers and the -Inkers 
says a leading Chicago daily.

An Kllsworth. Kan., man has jtisl 
returnod from®Texas, where he bough; 
l')<>4 head of .'-year-old heifers, whicl 
e will feed next winter.

HEhD A LONG SESSION.
THE FREE CONFERENCE COM- 

 ̂ MITTEE ON TARIFF.

They M«t amt Ut*cu«*e4 th* DiffTrronec* 
on Tariff for Six Hour* Without Ar
riving at Any Conclusion — Want* the 
Aruiy Increase,I.

t he City of Mexico has nine night 
schools where English is taught tc 
1 19 males and 12 females by 9 teach 
ors. vv ho arc Mexicans. v

Moyer Krhofer to$k poi-on al an all day session 
Vicksburg. Miss., recently and died.
Whether his suicide was intentional 
or not is not Known

W ashington, July 10.—The first 
day of the conference committee of 
tho two houses was without practical 
results or vigorous progress yester
day so far as can be learned. The 
conference continued* for six hours 
and was not interrupted evon for 
meals, but when an adjournment was 
taken after 6 o'clock no action on the 
bill had been agreed to. The day 
waffc given to general discussion on 
the principal differences of the two 
houses. The conference on the part 
of the house pointed out tho radical 
change in policy involved in the 
senate's departuce from the free raw 
material platform and from the ad va
lorem system, and a-ser ted that tho 
senate bill washout ail that the roun. 
try demanded in the way of tariff re
form. '1 he senate representatives 
replied to the effect that it might be 
true ani might be admitted by indi
vidual members to have proved the 
most radical bill that could be passed 
in the senate, and announced a deter
mination to stand for the bill prac
ticably us it passed the senate They 
asserted that to- make any conces
sions for free raw material might 
endanger the passage of the bill 
when returned to the senate, just it- 
to have stood by the bouse bill in 
this respect in the beginning would 
have probably pr> vented its passage 
in tho first place. They also con
tended that material reductions or 
radical changes from ad valorem to 
specific uuti*-s would d< lay, if not en
danger, tiuai action uj*jn the bill. 
The house inemlwr-. whih admitting 
the force of these suggestions, said 
tho action of the house might alto 
prove uncertain. Tho conference

Two organizers of tiie Americar 
Railway union were arrested at New 
Orleans a few days ago and put under 
$15,090 bond each.

Rumor has it that Preti lent Clave 
land has wired his wish to Pullman, 
the sleeping car man at New York 
that he arbitrate.

Advices from Bolivia report that ex 
President Arce has been a»*xs*inated 
His body was horribly mutilated ty 
his murderers.

Investigation of the postal defalca 
tion of Mexico continues, it is now 
stated that Postmaster Nava is short 
over $ 40,000.

The great railroad strike and l»oy 
cott of the Pullman sleeping cars it 
spreading, and will likely cover thi 
entire country

The United States court of a;q>eais 
sitting at >t Louis. Mo., has decider 
the $3,0 4 >, ir». t v. a ter works ease agains 
Kansas City.

Rev. C. N. Wilbur who left Dal la- 
Texas, sixteen months ago and wen 
to Grenada. Nicaragua, Central A me r 
ica, is dead.

Senators Davis of Minnesota am 
George of Mississippi, have intro 
duced a bill to create boards of laboi 
arbitration.

Owing to a decrease in revenue the 
Wyoming state university has licet 
compelled to dispense with two pro 
fesaorships.

At Celaya. Mexico, recently, a bar
rel of powder exploded and killed one 
and wounded three people, w ho-ban 
since died.

Considerable railway property hat 
been destroyed at Chicago, but not by i 
tiie strikers. It was done by Pole: 
and Huns.

A concession has been granted fo i1 
.bull fights to continue in Mixocac, th< 
city to receive 15 per cent of the ad- j 
missions.

President Cleveland has issued i 
proclamation practically declaring 
Chicago and Cook county under mar
tial law

W. W. Taxis broke tho Pennsyl
vania state record tor one mile al j 
the recent Wilkesbarre bicycle con 1
test. I

At St. Petersburg. Russia, 80 casei 
of cholera, 20 of which were fatal, 
have been reported the past few day*.

During one week recently the si) 
public oath houses of Philadelphii 
were used by 140,757 person*.

Randolph Stewart, a white boy, 
was recently drowned near Canton, 
Ala., in the Cahaba river.

Charges malfeasance in office i* 
pending against the county coramis 
sioners at El Reno, O. T.

John Tittswortb killed his wife 
near Knobetock, Mo., recently, and 
afterward suicided.

At Hammond, Ind., a mob of for 
eigners—not strikers—destroyed soou 
railway property.

The came of the janitor of the Good- 
land school building in Kansas it 
S'chwerdfeger.

Richard Croker, the great ox-Ta\- 
tr.any boss, has returned to New York 
from England.

The treasury statement for tho fie 
cal year just closed makes the deficit 
$69,633,023.

A Cawkcr City, Kan., woman is en
gaged in the task of rearing 70C 
chickens.

John Gelleo was killed recently ir 
a Pittaton. Pa., mine by coal falling 
on him.

The mercury stood at 112 in th« 
shade at El Beno. O. T „  one day re
cently.

A mob at tho stockyards inCblcagt 
recently killed n Pinkerton detective.

It is said that President Cleveland 
favors free sugar, coal and iron ore.

Mme. Carnot has refused a pens lor 
offered her by the French cabinet.

Governor McKinly of Ohio has boer 
made a L. L. D.

Perry, O. T., is out of beer.
Chicago has an ice famine.

Tar ill Iq lla* If •» »•«•*
W V'HIvi.tox, July 9 .-  'Iht* intense 

interest ami wild excitement which 
marked tho |>a»«ag-- of the \\ î non bill I 
by tho house some months a^o and 
which was then transferred In a mod
ified and more diguiiincd form to the 
senate. broke out again in the house 
baturday when the tariff hill »«*  put 
in conference. After some lively de
bate, the amendments being disagreed 
in gro?s and without opjiorlunity 
for separate vote* on *|iccta! schedule. 
Mr. \\ il»on urged on the house the 
necessity of standing steadfastly be
side the two cardinal principles of the 
house, free raw material and the ad 
valorem system of taxstion. and of 
the house's keeping faith with the 
people w ho had sent them to congress 
to effect this reform. Ho wa- an
swered by Mr Rccd. Mr. Payne and 
other*, and then after the adoption 
of Mr. Wilson’ * motion and the a;»- 
pointment of conferrees the house at 
1:35 o'clock ad ournvfd out of respect 
to the memory of Representative 
Lisle of K~ntuck v.

I iitpwrlan I
Washington. July 5__ The senate

committee on commerce held a very 
important session yesterday. Several 
member* who desired to get away for 
the remainder of the week wanted the 
session held and asked to have cer
tain matters in which they were in- 
t- re-ted disposed of. An important 
amendment was considered at the re
quest of Senator Washburn, in rela
tion to the improvement of the Missis
sippi river between St. Paul and Min
neapolis, where navigation is inter
rupted by rapids. The commitee 
authorized an amendment providing 
for the building of a lock in the river 
to cost $60 t.O X), the work to be done 
under the contract system to as to I 
insure continuous progress when 
once started. Tho money to begin 
the work is to be taken from that ap
propriation heretofore for the upper 
Mississippi, which is under the con
tract system. It is expected that 
more than one lock will be necessary, 
but the one authorized will extend 
navigation to Minneapolis, which has 
not been possible in the past.

H*nnt* r* m u t
W ashington, July 5.—It is tho 

general understanding that when the 
senate meets to-day there will be only 
a brief session and , that the senate 
will adjourn until Monday. It laquite 
probable that there will not ba a quo
rum in the senate again this week. 
The resolution of Senator Kyle, intro
duced at the requestor the striking 
railway men. is regarded as sure to 
cause debate, and senators who ex
pect to speak on it understand that it 
will go over until Monday. The res
olution will undoubtedly cause some 
pretty tart debate.

Tariff Prof ran*.
Washington, July 5. — The mem

bers of the ways and means commit
tee of the house are already engaged 
ia examining the senate bill. It will 
go to the house to-day, be laid over 
for a day and thon sent to the ways 
and means committee, which will re
port that It cahoot agree to the senate 
amendment* and ask for a conference. 
That is the programme now, but it 
may bo changed. Then the fight will 
begin.

Want th* Arwr I*(r**i«i
W ashington, July 10.— Ooe of the 

congreesionsl measures inspired by 
the strike Is a resolution offered yes
terday by Representative Draper of 
Massachusetts, looking to an increase 
of the regular army. It directs the 
committee on military affairs to in
quire whnt increase, U any, sbould be 
made in the army of the United States. 
The resolution was referred to the 
committee on military affairs.

Cw h i  T«rrtl*r/.
W ashington, July 6— It is said at 

the Japanese legation that there has 
been no oocupatkm of Corean territo
ry, except in accordance with the 
treaty of etipuletion and for the pur
pose of protecting Japanese interests.

W ere Dt«appolat*<L
ASBINGTON, July 6

last moment they expected to defeat 
the tariff bill. Hill was against the 
measure. This they were sure of. 
It was thought that he Would control 
Irby, and if this was the case. Caffary 
and Blanchard would follow. If their 
expectations as to the votes of these 
gentlemen had been realizod the bill 
would have been beaten. When 
Caffery’ s name was called he voted 
against the passage of the bilL It 
astonished tho Democrats and Repub
licans smiled. Hill's name came 
next and ho voted no. The 
smile of satisfaction became broad 
on the Republican countenance. 
Irby's name came next and he voted 
yea. The smile faded, for now it was 
seen that the bill was bound to pass. 
Blanchard had withdrawn from the 
senate that his name might be passed 
till he could see how the cat was 
jumping. As soon as ('a rev saw the 
jig was up ho arose, and by unani 
mous consent, made a short talk. it. 
which he said that he changed his 
vote yea. He had voted against it 
because it was ruinous to his people’ s 
interests. His reasons for changing 
were very weak and fell very flat. 
Blanchard came in and wanted to 
make a few remarks, but he was cut 
off by an objection on tho part c*l 
Teller. The |>o*ition of the Louisiana 
senators as Democrat* wa* not such 
as to arouse admiration.

Tur.fl ui Top l«*t.
Washington; July 7.—Tiie ways 

and mean* committee met at . o'clock 
yesterday an 1 took up the tariff bill. 
Chairman Hilton and his Democratic 
associates endeavored to report Pack 
to the house at once in favor of a dis
agreement with the senate, but Mr. 
Reed and his associates insisted or 
reading the senate amendments. Mr. 
Wilson-• plan wa- made clear later iu 
the day. when he Introduced the fol
lowing special rule: Resolved, that 
after the pa-sage of thi- resolution the 
committee on ways and means shall 
l*e discharged from the further con
sideration of the house biii 4*68 with 
senate amendment# thereto, and the 
*»rue shall bo considered in the bill. 
After the hour* of general debate It 
shall lie in order in the house to move 
to non concur in the senate amend
ments to stud bill in gross and agre* 
to a committee of conference, a* asked 
by the senate, on the disagreeing 
vote* of the two houses, and the bouse 
shall, without further delay or othet 
motion, proceed to vote on said bill.

.Harbor Appropr**! »» *.
W ashington, July 9 .—Tho senate 

committee on rivers and harbors at 
j its session Saturday agreed to pay 
Contractor Goodyear for the work he 
had done at Brunswick. Ga , and au
thorized the continuance of the work. 
It ha* decided upon the following 
changes front the house bill: Missouri 

- river, I150.0UU, divided a* follows At 
Omaha $75,000; Atchison. Kan*a*. 
$25,000; remainder at st. Joseph and 
other Mi*-iouri |>oints. Cumberland 
Sound, Ga . reduced from $170,000 U 
$100,000 and the work plarcd under tht 
contract *>stem not to exceed a total 
cost of si. 117.500. Mississippi rivet 
at Memphis. Ten a.. increased fron 
$2u,0 > t to $4,,.00JI Cleveland harbot 

J increased from $$0,000 to $75.<MML 
Survey authorized for a canal fro a 
Toledo to Cincinnati, connecting Lakr 
Eric and the Ohio river, Petaluma. 
CaL, ineiea»ed from #11 .<*<►> to $15.- 

! 000. Sacramento and Eeatbcr rivert 
increased from $90,000 to 1116.000. 
san Joaquin river increased from $40,. 
000 to $50,000.

A ROW AT SC0 TTDALE.
P I T C H E D  B A T T L E  B E T W E E N  N E 

G R O E S  A N D  P O L IC E .
1

The Whits Strikers Drove Then* Oat of 
Towa and tbs Negro-* Kotallntsd ky 
float lag Some Hungarians —- CitDen*
Organize—Steamer* Col 11.1*.

Scottpale, 1’a.. July 10. — Scottdale 
was the scene of the wildest excite
ment last night. A regular pitched 
battle was fought between the negro 
coke workers and the town authori
ties. and one negro is fatally shot and 
will die before morning. Yesterday 
afternoon three negroes came into 
town from the I’ainter coke plant. 
The strikers on getting sight of them 
set up a howl and ran the men almost 
to their homes, throwing stones and 
making every kind of threat. When 
the negrhes reached home they raised, 
much excitement among their num
bers. and forty of them started after 
the strikers. 8ix Hungarians were 
found near The plants and were badly 
beaten and a, rush was then made for 
Scott lale, the negroes entering town 
each armed with clubs and revolvers. 
A fight was soon raised betweon the 
uegrocs and the police authorities. 
The colored men became frantic and 
in a few seconds resolved themselves 
into a mob and commenced shotting. 
The officers called upon the citizens 
for help and a rush wa* made for 
them, when they ail took to their 
heels and ran out of town. They 
wero followed by 300 or 4<>0 citizens, 
who gave close pursuit in the face of 
volley after volley of shot from re
volvers in the hands of the negroes. 
When well out of town ooe negro 
wa- shot in the head. Others made 
their escape. Word has been received 
that the negroes are arming them- 
t«iies with Winchesters and will re
turn to town to rescue their comradas. 
The citizen* are in a fever of excite, 
tuenl. The iron workers in the mills 
are iu sympathy with the strikers and 
arc in a high rage and swear ren- 
gearcu against tho negroes if they 
return. The, street* are bow filled 
with a howling and ang”y mob. and 
the peace of the towa is greatly 
threatened.

A Minina Dollar » Ire.
ID t*-»N. Mass.. July 5 .—Shortly 

after I o'clock yesterday afternoon 
the most disastrous fire this section 
of the country ever ssw broke out in 
t'hambrrlain's shoe factory. Woods' 
••mare. When discovered it had 
gained considerable headway, and 
with a strong wind the flames were 
soon beyond reach of the local flr«- 
tu« n and spread with wonderful rapid
ity. the factory bciag burned to the 
ground in half an hour. One rausc 
a-signed for the rapid spread of the 
tire wa* the ex plosion of several barrels 
of naptha and oW use in the shoe bus
iness. The (•ostoffice and contents was 
totally destroyed, and the loss in this 
department cannot be fixed. Forty 
dwelling houses were destroyed, to
gether with their contents. The fire
men worked with a will, but their ef
forts seemed to be in vain, and it was 
finally found necessary to blow up a 
number of bouses to save the entire 
town from destruction. T he loss is 
estimated between $75),W)4 and $!.• 
OG.UHkl. and it -ia said to be most in
sured. The Boston fir* department 
also assisted.

leg. If the blood-letting to-day thail 
show a like increase the coroner wlU 
have a summer’ s work before him. 
With flaming torches lawless hordes 
of firebugs are at work at a score of 
points in the south half of Chicago. 
Fires are ragin? in every direction 
among the raiiroad yards and hun
dreds of cars and tens of thousands 
of dollars’ worth of merchandise have 
already gone up in smoke or bee a 
carried off by the now frenzied mobs 
of rioters. Incendiarism is rampant, 
alarm after alarm followed in quick 
succession all day yesterday, and last 
night at 11 o'clock the glare reflected 
from the heavens shows that the das
tardly pastime continued unabated. 
From early morning until midnight 
last night reports of fresh outrages 
and fires followed each other with 
startling rapidity, being confined prin 
cipally to railroad rolling stock and 
buildiogs, against which thus far tho 
greater of the mob's fury bat 
been directed. The Building Trades 
Council of Chicago, with a member 
ship cf 25.0 K) has issued a call to all 
organized labor throughout the coun 
try to strike. It was reported lsst 
night that Grand Master Sovereign of 
the Knights of Labor has called o il 
all members of his organi ation in tile 
state of New Y'ork and that be will 
establish headquarters at Buffalo for 
the management of the strike. It u  
also reported that Debs and Sovereign 
left for Buffalo last night, although 't 
is denied at the strikers' head
quarters.

T he (a a * m »n w e ste r* .
W ashington. July 5 .—It has bees 

rumored for some time that the com
monweal army intended to march into 
Washington on the 4th and that the 
leaders would again make an effort to 
speak from the capital steps. Yester- 
day morning the army marched into 
the city under the leadership of Carl 
Browne, who had shaved off his 
whiskers, dressed him*elf in woman's 
clothes and represented liberty. He. 
rode a hor*e sideways and was not 
generally recognized until ho began 
a speech at tho foot of the Capitol 
hill. H« railed a cungres* 
and declared that liberty wa* dead. 
To carry out the idea be fell from hi* 
horse, pretending death, and was at 
once thrown into a covered wagon 
which the wealer* had with them. 
He emerged in a moment in men s 
clothes and the army resumed Us 
march. Browne halted it at another 
place, but wa* ordered to move on by 
the police and it moved out of town 
The whole thing wa* a miserable 
farce. There were about 350 men in 
line, a fourth of whom were colored 
men. It wa* observed that very few 
of the original wealers were in line, 
they having abandoned the move
ment.

TKe V a 'k rvte  * l* k .
Hlntkbs(Jt'AT. Scotland. July 6—  

The regatta of the Mud Hook Yacht 
club opened yesterday amid a sceno 
of excitement which was soon after 
intensified by a collision between the 
Valkyrie and the Satioita. which re
sulted ia the sinking of the former 
yacht and the serious disabling of the 
latter. A fever heat of cxcitment 
had prevailed previous to the start 
for the Muir memorial ctip. No such 
interest has ever before been shown 
in a yachting contest, for the Ameri
can flyer. Vigilant, wa* to meet for 
the Crst time the prince of Wale s 
cutter. Britannia, admitted to be the 
fastest yacht in Europe. The race 
was run. however, and the Britannia 
won the cup.

A L L  O V E R  T H E  S T A T E .

Intersetlng Callings nn Ysrlont subject* 
Taken from the Dally Press/

I iknr Rills
W a s h in g t o n . July 7. —The alien 

tion of the members of tho house ba» 
been attracted by the railroad strike* 
to schemes for arbitration of laboi 
difficulties. Two plans have bees 
formulated into bills by Representa
tives Keifor and Towney of Minnesota 
and have been referred by the house 
committee on labor to a sub-commit
tee of fire, of which Representative 
Erdmann of Pennsylvania is chair
man. Representative Keifer's plan 
contemplates a permanent board for 
the settlement of all disagreement* 
betffeeu all employes aad employer! 
and to prevent hostilities pending the 
settlement of questions. There would 
be a permanent board of four n»eto
ilers. Three of them would be ap- 
IKdnted by the president, the United 
States commissioner of labor being 
the fourth, while the governor of th< 
state ia which the trouble occurred 
would make the fifth member.

T» tlM Frin  Car 11*1*.
W ashington, July 5 .— One thing on 

which the Democrats nod Republican! 
of the sugar investigating committa* 
will agree on, 4ml upon which as 
emphatic report will be made, la the 
nxoneration of Secretary Carlisle from 
any impropriety ia the matter of the 
sugar schedule, and the report will 
state the facts as brought out in the 
testimony, and will say that it is the 
beliaf of the committee that live aec- 
letary'a only connection with tbs 
whole affair was the |>reparation ot 
the sugar schedule at the request o' 
tho members of the finance committee.

II Mar Faa*.
WA-iMv.toN, July 9. —If the pres I 

eat congress finds time there ia a 
probability of the passage of the Kio-j 
aragua canal bill. The oppositiocl 
which senator Davis of Minnesota, 1 
member of the committee on foreign 
relations, mode to the bill in tho pre
vious congress probably wil: 
not . be exerted against the bUi 
in the present form. Senator Davit 
•ays many of tho objections’ 
features of the former bill have beet 
remedied and that ho will not oppose! 
it  ___________

Te Tss Ore* aback*.
W ashington, July 7 .-1110  bill for 

the state taxation of greenbacks oc
cupied tbs attention of tha house all 
day yesterday, and it was passed by 
a very large majority. One other 
point of interest in the day’s proceed
ings was the taking of tbu tariff bill 
from the speaker's table and iu  refer
ence to the committee on ways and 
mesas, but this was unatteaded by 
any break, by any •xeitoment or re
marks. Several unimportant bills 
were passed.

Nssrlr Reedy t* A-tjoern.
Washington, July 6.—As soon as 

the tariff bill is il isposad of congress 
will be ready to adjourn, it is said, as 
the appropriation bills will consume 
but a short time ia tho senate, sad 
the conference committee succeeding, 
very little ti 
tint them in

I ffiffl !• Wl$#« tin.
Raztke, Wis.. July 9. —Tho bodies 

of August Peters, aged 2i years, and 
Clara Cbristopherson. a domestic. 21 
year*, were found on the rlvor bank 
at < hear Bend yesterday morning by 
a fishing party. A bottle of wine and 
three different kinds of poison wore 
found near by. The couple had been 
keeping company for a year. Satur- 
day night Peters bought poison at a 
drug store, ostensibly to poison a dog. 
Then be called at the girl’ s home and 
induced her to go ouL A boat was 
hired at 8:43 and the couple went 
down the river. It is supposed Paters 
poisoned tho girl and suicided.

An A. V. A ■ Rl<>*.
Denver. Uoh. July 6.—A specie* 

from Butte. Montrr says: An A. P. A. 
riot broko out here Wednesday even
ing and one man is dead, one fatally 
injured atni half a dozen more or less 
wounded, the result of the outbreak. 
The militia‘has been called out and is 
stationed in one district of the city. 
All solooos have been clotted, ns well 
os pawnshops and places where ain- 

lunition is sold. The riot was pre
cipitated by saloonkeepers displaying 
on the fronts of their places bunting 
forming the letters A. P. A.

I .le sten a a t Tea*I ■UHeOi
Little Rock. Ark., July 9.—T. A- 

Tomlinson, second lieutenant of tba 
National Fcncibles was rua over aad 
Instantly killed by a switch engine at 
the union depot at 7 o'clock yester
day evening. Lieut. Tomlinson aad 
some of his comrades were at the sta
tion bidding the members of the In
dianapolis Light Artillery good-bye. 
A heavy rain was falling, and la 
crossing from the train to the plat
form the lieutenant placed his rain 
coat cape over bis head. A switch 
engine was backing up unobserved by 
him and he was knocked down, run 
over and crushed to death.

M*sa*n Cell Met
Odessa . July 10.—The passenger 

steamer Vlodmir bound from Sebasto
pol for this port, came into oollisloa 
with an Italian staamer Sunday 
night near Kupatorlo, a town of Rus
sia on ths western cost of the 
Crimea. The Vlodmir was so badly 
injured that she sank. Some of the 
passengers were saved, but it is be
lieved that fully sixty persons were 
drowned.

Cesttg F reight Wreck.
SEDAL1A, Mo.. July 7.—A costly 

wreck occurred at Liddy bridge, three 
miles west of Bed alia on the Missouri 
Pacific, yesterday. Thirteen cars of 
west-bound freight was piled into the 
ditch, scattering merchandise in all 
directions. No trainmen injured. 
Three negro tramps are under the 
debris. The wreck is supposed to 
have been caused by the removal of a 
rail strap by unknown persons.

------------ ..-3-----  —
Troop* Withdrawn.

801 TH McAlester, I. T., July 7.— 
The United 8tales troops. Col. An
drews commander, which were sent 
to the Indian Territory to suppress 
the ml no troubles, have been ordered 
back to Lavenworth. Kan., and they 
left for that place yesterday evening 
via tba Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
railway. It is thought that mines 
wlU be running !■ full blast la a few 
days. _____________________

X  Reign eg Terroc.

Chicago, I1L, July 7.— 8ix dead 
aad aa indefieite number of iai 

cord of

F oot M e* k i l le d  A k ea t * W w n t* .
C'ATt.xrrsst kg, Ky., July 9.—In a 

street encounter her Saturday night 
John and Ballard Faulkner, brothers, 
ware instantly killed and Charles and 
Dave Justice were fatally wounded. 
Ths former Is already dead and the 
latter eannot lire much loager. Bal
lard Ply male was also seriously 
wounded. Plymalo is now in jail with 
Loa Cole, a member of the Cincinnati 
lumber firm of C. Craao A Co , who 
was with the Justico faction. The 
trouble arose over a woman

Fatal Mias Aecidest.
WiLKKsnAKKK, Pa . July 9.—A fatal 

mine accident occurred in X a  4 slope 
of the Susquehanna Coal company at 
Xanticboke Saturday. Five men were 
engaged in timbering the roof of n 
tunnel when, without warning, about 
tea tons of coni and rock came down 
upon the workmen. All were buried 
in tbe debris. Evan Adams was taken 
eut dead. Josoph Xasbeby, George 
Haney, Antony Suiika and George Van 
Arzen were badly injured. Hooey 
and Snlika d tod soon aft* r.

Tl»# Inter-Slat* DrUL
Little Rock, Ark., July 4 .—The 

inter-state drill opened here yester
day. The parade through the princi
pal streets of all the companies pres
ent headed by the Jefferson Barracks 
band and the drills at West End park 
of the Fletcher zouaves and McCarthy 
light guard of Little Rock, the gov- 

le r o o r 's  guard of Austin, Tex., and the 
light battery Arkansas stato guard 

■ w a s ‘ a gran* success. About 80J0 
people witnessed the drllL

T e SelM for th e A retie.
New Yore, July The steamship 

Miranda of the Reid Cross line, char
tered for Dr. Cobb’ s artic expedition, 
arrived at North Control pier, Brook
lyn, this morning and will steam to 
pier six, North river, from which 
pier she will sail to-morrow evening 
at 6 o'clock.

' r  H o ler*  o s  L ie  g e t
London, July 9— A special dispatch 

from Liege, Belgium, says three cases 
of cholera bavo occurred in that city 
within the past. twenty-four hours. 
The same number of cases sad one 
death are reported from Angleur, 
three mile# from Liege, and one esse, 
also fatal, from Jeysille.

Felt front a Balloon.
Jot le t , IU., July Prof. Jones, 

rhlla making a

£39 - m i
View,

Charley Campbell, a vendor of a 
make bite remedy, who has been giv
ing street exhibitions at Austin, dur
ing which he allowed himself to be 
bitten by a rattlesnake, of which he 
carried a valise full, merely applying 
his costrurs to tbe bito to show its 
efficacy, got s bite from one of his 
pets tbe other evening which he could 
not cure, and he died the same night 
in spite of the best medical attention. 
Campbell's partner went to glory by 
the some route iu San Antonio about 
six weeks ago

At Corsicana recently the jbry re
turned a verdict of guilty in the case 
of l>cc Thomas and assessed the pen
alty of death. Thomas was convicted 
of the murder of J. M. Early, near 
Rura Shade last fall. After Thomas 
hod killed Farley L”) carried the re
mains from the house in which he was 
murdered to a thicket near by and di
vested him of all his wearing apparel 
and buried the remains, which were 
afterward unearthed by hogs and buz
zards

The other night r. bright, silvery 
light was visible about 14 o'clock on 
the horizon cast of Coimesneil, Tyler 
county, lasting about five minutes. 
tYhen first notice 1 it was a dim light, 
growing to a clearer white, then fa
ding away as rapidly a* it bad come, 
resembling, when at its height of 
brightness, the northern lights com
mon in winter. A similar though less 
bright spectacle was visible in the 
same direction the next nighL

At Liberty Hill. Williamson county, 
recently a young man was seen with 
two head* on his shoulders. Both 
were fully developed heads with rather 
handsome features, ooe crowned with 
brown hair, the other black. The 
young man is not a freak, as might be 
supposed The other head was the 
property of his sweetheart, and would 
probably not have been seen in such a 
I os it ion hai it not been for the neglect 
to ••pull down tho blind.”

The latest is to forge district 
judges names to claims for witness 
fee* Nine of such claims, aggre
gating f »0d. have turned up in the 
comptroller's office at Austin from 
Tarrant county, while similar claims 
have been received from Palo Pinto. 
Grayson and other counties, approxi
mating upward of $20 K). In tbe case 
of all the claims it is alleged that the 
names of the various district judges 
and clerk* were forged.

Recently near LaUrange a party of 
colored people were returning from a 
picnic in a small boat. At a point 
about two mile* below that place they 
passed a boathouse occupied by W.
M. Urabtrec. when some one in the 
boathouse fired upon the picnicers. 
The first shot fell short, but the 
second passed between Isam Farley 
and his wife, who were sitting close 
together. Urabtrec was arrested.

Js*pcr Hillings is charged with the 
murder ot Edward Twellsing. in Gon
zales county. Billings' wife sum
moned to testify before the grand jury, 
on the advice of her husband's attor
neys, refused to answer questions. 
The district judge told her she must 
testify or go to jail, notwithstanding 
she cannot tie compelled to testify on 
the trial of the case. Fiuo point in 
law.

The body of a man w as found in the 
Rio Grando river ono mile above 
Brownsville a few days since. He was 
a Mexican about 5J year# old and 
co*ld not be identified. There were 
no marks of violence ami he evidently 
was accidentally drowned. This is 
the seventh person who has been 
drowned in the vicinity of Brownsville 
within four weeks.

John Haibrooks. the 10-year-oid 
stepson of Dr. K. A. ( ranfill, is in 
jail at Gstesville charged with bur
glarizing the jewelry store of R. 11. 
Washburn. A pistol and two watch 
chains were stolen. A number of 
boys robbed the contribution box of 
$4 at the Baptist church during ser
vice some time ago.

A fine horse and surry were stolen 
from J. P. Cooper of Pilot Point, Den
ton county recently. The theft 
was not discovered until the night 
following. Tho horso was caught 
while running at large and tbe surry 
•nd harness were takeu from his barn 
about fifty feet from his rcsideooe.

Tommy Purdsm, a little colored 
bootblack of Dallas, has besides bis 
thumbs five folly developed fingers on 
each hand. His sister, who died some 
time ago, also had an extra finger on 
each hood, bat all her fingers np to 
the middle joint on each hand were 
connected by a thin web.

At Galveston C. IL Xettleton, in
dicted for embezzlement, died sud. 
denly a few days ago. He was mana
ger of the business of the late M. P. 
Hennessey when that concern failed 
in April last. His indictment followed 
the failure.

The 2-year-old girl of J. H. Most, 
living five miles west of Joshua, John
son county, accidently killed herself 
a few days sinoe. While climbing 
through a gate she fell, catching her 
head between the slate, aad broke 
her neck.

Ingram Seward, the 15-year-old 
brother of County (York O. A. Seward, 
had his foot caught and badly crushed 
in a hay press at Independence. Wash
ington county, tho other day. Sev
eral bones wore, broken.

A new casino is to be erected sopn in 
LaGrange by a joint stock company. 
Enough money has been subscribed to 
psy for it wbca complete. Tbe ground 
has been secured and the plan for the 
building adopted.

Sneak thieves looted tho McDougall 
and ;• late hotels at Denison the other 
nighL robbing the guests of between 
$80J and in jewelry aad oaah.
Watches were particularly sought 
after. No clew.

Chico, Wise county, was recently 
visited by a heavy wind and rain 
storm. Several houses and barns 
were blown down and one span of 
mutes were killed by lightning. No 
lives lost

The * a loon of H K. Tidwell o! Mi
lano. Milam ootiotj, was bargthrizod 
a few nights ago. The thieves were 
seen by two citizens, who gave chase 
aad forced them to drop th 
Her. They

Tho meeting of the Texas aad 
Louisiana Lumber Manufacturers' as
sociation, announced to take place in
Houston on tho luth instant, has been 
postponed until August 14. This ac
tion was hy agreement of the direc
tors, though a later date would be 
more acceptable to the general man
ufacturing interest. ~

Miss Dora Cook died suddenly the
other evening at Cuero from tho ef
fects of a gun shot wound. It is not 
known whether she fired the fatal shot 
accidentally or intentionally. She has 
been in bad health and low-spirited 
for some time past
‘ Complaint was filed recently in thd
justice court in precinct No. 4, of 
Kaufmsn county, charging Bruoe 
Weaver with assaulting a 6-year-old 
child of y . B. Weaver. The parties 
live near Abie's Springs, six miles 
north of Elmo.

At Timpson, Shelby county, recently 
in a difficulty John Eakins, constable 
of that precincL was stabbed ia the
left side. Tbe wound is pronounced 
dangerous. The cutter is at large.

Prof. Hugo, the rail walker, passed 
Groesbeeck recently. He seemed to 
be in excellent spirits and confident 
of'winning. He had walked 700 milos 
and was four days ahead of time.

It is tbe fashion among the young 
people of Plano, Collin county, for 
four or six young couples te take a 
ride over the cloddy roads at algbt 
in a farm wagon without springs.

Leonard Livingston, a good colored
man living near Port Sullivan, Rob
ertson county, while driving his 
wagon through the streets of Hearn#
recently, was overcome by heat

Mike Wlfrix,- a 14-year-old boy who 
has been attending SL Edward’s Col
lege, was drowned tbe other day 
while bathing in the tank in Brack- 
cnrtdge's pasture near Austin. ;

At Chappell Hill, Washington coun
ty. the other night a negro man named 
Garner accidentally shot himself 
through the groin with a pistol. Tbe
chance for recovery ia fainL

The first Monday in earh month is 
“ horse'* Monday Dallas county and 
“dicker”  Monday in Hunt county, 
and borss jockeys and traders have a
great time.

The late grand jury of DeWitt coun
ty found forty-eight bills of Indict- 
rnenL thirty-one of which were for 
felony sod seventeen tor misde
meanor

II. S. White, one of the oldest citt- 
tens ot Cbillicothe. Hardeman county. R 
took a table spoonful of carbolic acid | 
through mistako. which may cost him
his life.

Ten recruits have been ordered for
ward from Jefferson barracks to tbe 
department of Texas for assignmeat 
to tbe troops of the seveath cavalry.

At Dallas recently Policeman Beard 
who has the dog wagoa in charge,
shot a negro. The particulars were 
not learned, as neither would talk.

\
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Frank, the 12-year-old son of Col. 
F. H. Chilton, fell off his father’ s 
stesmbeaL the Dixie, ia tbe lake at 
Austin recently and waa drowned,

Tbe 14-year-old son of A. Woife 
•lipped off tbe dam into the river at 
Saa Marcos and was drowned one
evening recently.

At »  picnic at Una. Robertson
county, recently, little Jack Boswell 
was kicked by a mule, but no bones
were broken.

Walter Henning, a small boy. fell
from a tree at Fort Worth recently, 
while after a bird’ s nest, and broka 
his arm.

N. W. Cuney. colored, of Galveston. 
is one of the contractors for the con
struction of the DeWitt county court
house. 0

The yield ot the oat crop in John
son county is from forty to sixty
bushels per acre, which sells at 23
cents.

T. P. Smith was drowned in Bed 
river at Gainesville a few days sinoe 
and tbe body has not been recovered.

Jim Jinkins bos been jailed at Cle
burne charged with the outrage of a 
12-year-oid girl He confessed all.

The Sheriff's association held their 
annual meeting at Paris a few days 
since. The attendance was fair.

The grading on the Greenville ex
tension of the Texas Midland railway 
will be complete in a few days.

While piny ing ball at Breuham re
cently Emile Muery fell at the second 
base and broke his thigh.

Tom McCann died at Longview* tha 
other day from tbe effects of i 
taken in several doses. v,

W. Jilek, a Bohemian blacnmith of 
Ypakum. committed suicide the other 
night by banging.

Chief Justiee John W. May ton died
at Tyler a few day* age. He
terred at Cuero. _

Nick Ling reported to the pol 
Houston recently that he had 
robbed of $67.

The Democrats oi McLennan i 
ty are organizing clubs, and m
the Populists.

A few days ago the ther 
stood at 118 in the shade at 
Delta county.

Prairie land near Sch« 
ette county is selling at I 
$40 per acre.

Green Phillips, a negro, % 
from his horse recently at
and killed.

A few days ago Dallas i
fire, l). Brio *  Co., dry g
out.
. Hon E. L. Shropshire 
himself at Comanche a fs

Midland county will have 
stock company having been t

Nine bales of last 
•old at Itasea, H ill;

The ees
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The (fraud old man of Texas, Jno. H. Roseau. 
1* a»tll on the war path and with hit hand on 
the helm next year will be the governor of gov
ernors.—Palestine Times.

The man who wrote the above ia 
still accepting Confederate money 
as the ■ currency of the ’ realm. 
Some good friend should tell him 
that we have passed the Auponnit- 
tox period of the campaign.

T he Courier has begun the pub
lication of bills introduced in Con- 

_  I gress by Third Party Senators and 
Representatives. It gave the public 
last week the pension bill intro- 

Culberson got nearly all the duced by the 1. P. Congressman 
votes last Saturday. Reagan is from Kansas, Mr. Davis, which
beat beyond hope.

A cause is a bad one that has to 
be advocated between suns instead 
of in the broad light of day.

‘Read the third partv bills 
published in this week’s Courier 
and see where you are going.

fptF'A  kui.i. vote and a big vote 
at the Primary is what every dem
ocrat wants to see. Let all go to 
work tor this.

T he Palestine Adv/cate com
menting on the assert/on of this 
paper that Anderson Ajjunty citi- 

‘ Eykry democrat is appoint- jenB had paid that Reagan couldn’t 
ed a Committee of One to go to j he elected county [judge or consta- 
work to get out a big vote at the hie of that county, remarks that

will increase the appropriations for 
pensions three hundred millions ol 
dollars e\ery year. It gives two 
more bills this week and others 
will follow. Watch for these hills 
from njjw on. A large part of the 
Third Party are good citizens an̂ l 
well meaning. We invite them to 
read these hills and see just where 
these leaders are taking them to.

Primary on the 30th of July.

The cooing and coddling going | 
on between Tyler and Anderson 
counties would sicken a college 
couple on Commencement Day.

it had been reliably informed that 
j ‘ ‘ the editor of this paper couldn’t 
be elected scavenger of Crockett." 
Correct, Sir, eminently correct.

its appearance in the political sky 
since that time including new 
schemes of his own and has run 
for almost every office, both 
county and district in various 
counties in this state.

During the great R. R. strike in 
1886 or ’87 he was very violent in 
his denunciation of capital and ad
vised his followers to take posses
sion of the company’s property and 
destroy same if necessary to carry 
their point.

He all along has boldlv advocat
ed a division of property every 
now and then (I  believe he puts it 
tvery 25 years) as the only' safety 
to republican institutions. Direct
ly after the Hay Market riot in 
Chicago he proclaimed from the 
stump that "the anarchists, Spies 
and others, were'heroes and Christian 
Martyrs and that the day was not 
far distunl when they wotdd be wor
shiped like Jesus Chsist.”

He is the father of so many wild 
schemes that I doubt he himself 
knowing how many and some of 
them are so gross they could only 
find lodgment in a maniac's mind, 
nor dare to cross an idiot's dream.

All I have written in regard to 
Farmer is absolutely true and you 
are at liberty to use as you see 
proper.

Very truly,
R. N, Stafford.

A Card.
Wk were informed last week that 

Joe Gilbert, third party candidal® 
for eounty judge, had said that two 
yea*s Hgo f ur T. P. candidates had

Down here we generally select | been e.ected but were counted
_______________  men for office, whose habits <*fIout by the democrats, huustlf

They say that alter the speaking thought and life have been such j among the number. Being called
on for his authority lie stated that

therefrom, shall, from and after 
the pas«ag of this act, receive
pension >i twelve dollars per 
month: Provided that the pro 
visions of this act shall in no man
ner interfere with auv pension now 
being received by a (>ensioner, ex
cept to raise the same to the sum 
of twelve dollars per month where 
a less sum is now being received; 
nor shall it in any manner inter
fere with the right to an increarte, 
relating o f a pension, or other 
right now enjoyed under the pen
sion laws in force.

That in the event of the. death 
of any soldier, sailor, or marine 
who is drawing or who has drawn 
a pension under the provisions of 
this act or under the provisions 
of any other law or laws of the 
United States, no. matter what the 
cause of death may be the widow 
of such soldier, sailor, or marine, 
while she remains such widow, 
shall be entitled to a widow’s pen
sion of twelve dollars per mouth; 
and any minor child or children 
of any dead soldier, sailor, ‘ or 
marine, who, if living, would be 
entitled to a pension under the 
provisions of this Act or any other 
law or laws now enforced, shall be 
allowed the sum of five dollars per 
month each, until such child or 
children shall have attained, the 
age of^ighteen years.

A BILL

at M eches Wash I.aRue was wan-i as to fit them for the -positions 
dering in the wilderness for a week, j sought. If the editor of the Advo-
His friends were uneasy as 
whereabouts.

‘ Let the farmers of this 
county read the third party bills 
published in this week’s Courier. j 
Then let them decide if they are j 
willing to follow such leaders fur
ther.

W. L. Driskill had told him tha 
Aaron Sjieer told him ( Drink11 
that the editor of this paper had ! 
told him (Speer) that four T.jP. 

go unchallenged and he would- he candidates had lieen elected and

to his. cate lived here his pre-eminent fit- 
uers for such a position, when 
measured bv this standard, would

Democratic Delegate#
•TATE CONVENTION.

1 W Murchison, R M Atkinson, 
B E Hail, M C Dupuy, B M Pettty 
J E Downes, W B Page, J W Hail, 
J O Monday, W B Collins, N F 
Saddler, F C Woodward, Earle 
Adams, Dr J B Smith, N J Mainer, 
J W Madden, W T Hale, J V Col
lins, Jno Ellis, W E Hail, VV J Be- 
ver, J M Porter, J A Herring, Dr 
J I) Simons, Dr J S Wotters, A A Al
drich, \V F Murchison, Col D A 
Nunn, J E Hollingsworth, 8 C Ar- 
ledgi M K Murchison, John Ken
nedy, N B Barbee. From the county 
at large J H Kelly.

SUPREME JUDICIAL DI8TRICT.
1) A Nunn, Jr, Joe Adams, Dud

ley Lipscomb, J M Crook, George 
Crook, Jesito Duren, Col D A Nunn 
A A Aldrich, J W Madden, J C 
Wotters, Alien Newton.

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.

B E Hail, R M Atkinson, I W 
Murchison. W B Page, W II Wall, 
D A Nunn, Sr, Dr 8 J Collins, 
R T Christian, A J McLemore, J 
I) Johns, J E Downes, \V M 
McLean. Ben Smith, Arch Adams, 
E E Barlow, Joe Adams Dr Bevers, 
J M Porter, W II Tl.readgil), J W 
Hail, F A Harvey. E E Hail, Jno 
Kennedy, C B Isbell, Dr Thomas, 
W F Murchison, I) W Martin, G 
M Haltoin, W II Campbell, J C 
Wootters, Dr J B Smith, A I) Lip
scomb, the latter three added by 
amendment.

I chosen with 
tion.

rapturous acclama-

STOP A .YD THINK.

| The Cot kikk appeals to the mass 
The democratic ranks are get- j of populists in this county to know-

had lieen counted out bv the dem
ocrats. A* soon as I heard it I de
nounced it as false so fur as the 
writer was concerned and on j 
Thursday of la*t week wrote Mr. I

Hv Mu. Peeper.
To Grant Service Pennon* to 8oldtert 

and Sailors of the War of the 
Rebellion

Mr Peffier introduced the follow
ing hill; which was read twice and 
referred to the Committee on Pen
sions.

Be it enacted by the Senate and 
House of Representatives of the Priugen 
United States of America in Con-

Jl'DICTA!. CONVENTION

Dr J L Hall, A A Aldrich, J K 
iwnes. R L Aldrich, SC  Arledge, 

DkS J Collin*. Jerry Crook. \V B 
Covins. D J Cater, Jno Murchison,| 
Frapk Craddock, Dr T M Sherman.. 
W

•Annooncf meets for Office.
Wear* authorized to announce the Jtme ni 

Hon. A. B. Watkins as candidate for judge of 
the Third Judicial DDfrict subject to the action 
of the Democratic Party of aarae district

We are authorized to announce A. G. Green- 
Wood of Anders-on county a* a candidate lor I 
DDtrlot Attorney, trd Judicial District, subject 
o the action of the democratic parly of *nid 
district j

Wc are authorized to announce tlic name o f! 
F. F. Fifer a« a candidate for sheriff aubjeo: to j 
the action of the democratic parly by primer, j 
or otherwise. ,

We are authorised to announce the nameot 
George M. Waller as a candidate for Sheriff *nh 
cct to the action of the Democratic Parte.

Wc are authorised to announce P. J. llaawll ! 
aa a candidate tor Sheriff subject to the action j 
of the Democratic party by primary or otherwise, j

We are authorized to announcr the name of ! 
John B. Harkfuf, a* candidate for sheriff, stth- | 
Ject to the action of the democratic party.

We are authorised to announce the nameot 1 
John A. I'avl, as a candidate for Sheriff aahject j 
•o the actiou j( the democratic party.

we ars authorized to announce Mode Barbee 
aa a candidate for Sheriff subject to the action 
of the democratic party.

We are authorised to announce the name of I 
R. V. Watts aa a candidate for Sheriff subject to i 
the action of the democratic party.
'Wear* authorized to announce C. W. Moore, I 

aa a candidate for I'ounty Clerk, aubj-ct to the j 
action of the Democratic party by primary or , 
Otheiwtae.

We are antborized to announce the name of j 
A. J. C. Dunnam aa candidate for County j 
Clerk subject to the action of the democratic j 
party.

We are authorize,! to announce the name-of I 
E. Win free aa a candidate for County clerk | 
subject to the action of the democratic party.

We are authorized to announce N. E. Albright i 
aa a candidate for -County Clerk subject to the 
actiou ol the democratic party.

We are authorized to announce the uame of J.
It. Sheridan a* candidate for Tax Collector, *ub- 
jc t to the action of the democratic party.

We an- authorized to announce Jno R Foster 
aa a candidate for Tax collector, subject to the 
action of the demoi-rath- partv.

We are authorized to announce Tony Gosaett < 
aa a candidate ior the otth-e of District Clerk, | 
subject to the action of the democratic parly.

We are authorized to announce W. A. Cham 
plon a* a candidate for Dlatrict clerk subject to j 
the action of the democratic party.

We are authorized to announce J. B. Ellis a* 
i a candidate lor County Treasurer subject to the '
action of the democratic party.

zsmm<<r
I P. ft P.
^  PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT 
g -  AND POTASSIUM

g r  Wakes
Marvelous Cures 

g E  in Blood Poison 
Rheumatism 

^ a n d  Scrofula
- P. p. p. purities the blood, builds up 

tba weak and debilitated, Rives 
^  atrenrtb to weakened nerves, expels 

r!. -a.ginng the patient health and

D im n in aPimples,
and
C f)a i  
andKi
—Prickly Ash. 
atom, "

happiness where sickness, EWtr.r feelings and iaaslcnde first prevailed.

.secondary and tertiary

'n n s & 'K M l i /S B S S :  ISi <««“ “ «
■plea, old • t s m a f f B M b H  
l bead, boils, erysipelas, 
may ear, without fear of 
in,that P. P. P. Is the best

Oa.: Dzab Bibs—I
year P.P. P. at 
It has done me 
months* trps’ nii 
Hand three bottles C. O.

J.Aberdeen,
(a p t .  J . D.

To all trkem it mmf
by testify to the won___
rf P. P. P. for — prions of 
antlered for several yeareiiightly

■

’ and disagreeable e
e. I tried every kn. 
in vain, until P. P. P.

___, ___ M q  . . . ,_, __
blotches, pimples, old chronic ulcers, 
tetter, scald ‘ 
enema we i
eras trad! ret ou.___________ ______
blood purifier In thr w.Tld.nnd makes 
|>oaftive, speedy and permanent cures

entirely cured.
(Signed byi J. D. JOHN

Ladles whose * / status are poisoned 
and whose blood ia la an Impure condi
tion. doe to menstrual Irregularities,

Root and Potassium.

e p u n m i o ,  Mo., Aug. 14ta. 1H93. 
—I ean apeak In the highest term* of

{our medicine from my own personal 
nowtedM. I was affected with heart 
disease, pb-cr.-v ar ■! rheumatism for 

35 years, was treated by the very beet 
physic tana ana spent hundreds of dol
lar*. tried every known remedy with
out flndi ng relief. I have only taken 
one bottle of your P. P. P ., end can 
cheerfully say It has done me more 
good than anything 1 have ever taken, 
I can recompiead your medicine to all 
a offerers of the above diseases. _  

MR®. M. M. YEAKY. 
Springfield, Green County, Mo.

•Min Cam*
Testimony ]n m  tkt ilayor o f Soyeetn.ToK.

SKjriw, Tux., January 
Mourns. U f m a u  Bros.,

Oa : 'femUmen—l  have tried _
P. r . (ur a disease of the akin, i 
known as skin cancer .of thirty 
standing, and found i 
pari flee the blood and 
n tat too from the seat 
r.nd prevents any so 
sores. I bare taken five or six
and feel confident that another ______
will effect e curs. It has also reMHHgp 
me from indig.-ntion and 
troubles. Yoon truly,

CAPT. W. M. RUST.
Attorney at Law.

m  a  m  m m  m  fin.
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

LIPPM AN |BR 03.
PROPRIETOR*.

F O R  K A L E  U Y  II  F .  C H A M B E R L A I N .
We anth'»me«1 I<> •tinoumv .Ku«* h llna M*ii •« a « AiMti.Ute (or CountT Purveyor mibjert to tĥ  atHm  of the drtnnrrauc party.
We are intboriir<t to annotm̂ c the iiavt* of !>. J. i'jiter »« it fftuiltdate tor Tax AawMor rii>>- je«*t to the art Ion of the tWmwrttH* jurty.
In oliesltcncc to Koitcitatton I am a f-au<iiila(e 

for reelect lot) to the oArc of T*»x oM^Mir with* 
Drnny, J I Mtwrf, C i> i)alyt jdAet to the action of the flemoeratir primary

W .  L .  D o u g l a s
W C U A r  is  t h e  • c a r .

d f l v i l  NOSQUKAKINa

NVnJMcIvan, A D  L ip s c o m b , Dr \V , riceiieu o« July » i ,  strictatirmh.n t» . m
. . j ... . ictal duty will preclude my canvassing to anvD McCarty, W N Slicridati, K 8

ting solid now. Candidates are they endorse or will follow- tliC jMg I1Jt, ,,, nml what
S|i**er to know it lit- had he**n <juot- |*r»-•-»* itMiubleJ, that every |>eraon

announcing for every office except teachings ol such men a* Lill I* ar* | tliority be bad fur N» dot
Justice Peace at Coltharp anti liner. As w«> ha\t* said time at>d

"g
mi-
H im

now living who nerved ill the mili
tary or naval service-of the United

lett
Weches. There ought to be can- again there are main good citizens | |j,e j^jut !n (juration will Ik.* found 1 j

er or so much of it a* relates to Slates during the aar of the rele-1-

didates in these too m that party, honest but misled 
They ought to see where such men !

; in another part of the Col KIEK
ion. and was honorably discharged 

and w ho is not r«-ceiving a |K*r.*im

\Vk hear whisperings that the are leading thei{i to anti it as time! tllR( - ilt. Uiuugbt vou ( Page) had
fraud
vears

populists think there wa 
practiced at Augusta tw< 
ago. Make the charge and bring : who declared that the anarchists

they should stop and think.
What do'vou think ol a leader

It will Ik* »en that he only says |>v rrRHln ,,f *t)fh service and has
no application for a pension |k*ik 1

said n>- much 
inftv he mistaken,"

THIRD PARTY DILLS.
The C o u r ie r  wrote on to Wash

ington for conies of bills intro 
tlnced by Third Partv member- of
Congress.

Bv Mk D a v is

TI:E HILL.

Be it enacted by the Senate am! 
House of Representatives of the ;

nldil
Very re*|«v-tfully 

i II \s STOKES

To th« Dcmocrutlc voter* of Jtouxton coui.iy 
I havecotH*lu<tc*l to -T<akc thp race.for ***«.*«>r 
■gion »n.l it o i l  id- ii»|MH,*iblc tor t!>c to m*k<- 
• thorough *v*nvam* of the r<*uttty. Antlliiiie 
iui frirtol* will <l*> fur mv will Im- iiiglil) Mpprv- 
t-iatcl

I It HtlVtKK.

I •niiomu-r iny**-lf»» • r»ri.l! l*i<- for the- oAm-c 
of Juvth-v o l the IVwct- h r  No. I IGiu-too 
county, kubjert to tbe ortlon <*f ihr Amuvrrllr 
p*rtr. F «•. EAmiatou.

f 5. CO R D O VAN ,
| FRENCH& CNM4EL1ED CALF

■ ♦ g .t f  POtJCE.3  SOLES.
?K!’* a # * 2 w m if*mQls1 * *  EXTRA FIHEi

BtJYSStfijilSHKSl 
•LADIES-

, St NO rc» catalogue 
W * L* D O U G L A S *  

BROCKTON, MASS. 
You can »nvc muusy by yurcbawlag W . L  Dougin* Sk«v«,

Because, we are the largest manufacturers of 
.dvtrtiscJ *hoe» in the world, and ruarant 
the value by itarnping the uame ana price.

M r jrt* m;t horli -«l l 
• * «i rAiit}D)«ite fi*f juslic*' of f!r- |n*riy for

However I (Sjreer) ill(l now ur |,rrrHfter. shall Ire en-> United States'of America in Con- ! lh' ’" U|" 'h
I desire to say titles! to a monthly pension e*pial gress asaemhled, That the Sec re-

advertise! shoe* in the world, and guarantee 
■>y stamping the uame and price ou

the bottom, which protect! you against high 
prices and the middle :nan’» profits. Our shoes 
;cqtial custom work m atyle, easy fitting and

c nontirv T H ll«-»i« r wrar(ng qualities We have them sold every- 
wherr at lower price* for the value given than 
aav o.her make. T ike no subriitute. If youz 
'Utal.r canuol supply >uu, we can. bold by

up the proof. You dart* not at
tempt it because you cant mp- 
l>ort it.

The Palestine Advocate savs 
that if that county ever has ;t can
didate for Congress "lie will he 
able to carry more than his own 
county.”  Indeed! But your can
didate for governor didn’t carry 
all of his own county.

gBHMHrimmHMMMmami

Are the people of this county 
to understand that the third party 
endorses the teachings of sXch a 
man as Bill Farmer? The leaders

that l never had a.word’s conversa
tion with Mr Speer on the subject 

lediatelv after the el*
in Chicago who brought on the 
Hay Market riot "were heroes and 
Christian Martyr* and the day was 
not far distant when they wouli 1 U ! thing a 
worshipped hkr Jesus Christ"*

What do you think of a leader 
who declares in favor of a "division 
o f property every twenty-fire pr fifty honest legal vote east for T.

to one cent for every day of 
service; nod those of them

« *1.** I. 1 ^.^: t .  - , . .1  l . . s _ .  *«* »H' •ulhofi?r*| to MHttntMirr the Iimiim* olMich ° thi Illl*rl*>r !>♦*» HhU he j u C |fnn(>M k itw « ad*1 f«»r jiDlkr «»( lti«-
hereby, authorized and directed to j* ’ "who 

1immeuiateiy alter tiie election or were captured l»v the enemy am 
late*-, that I never heard of such a 

T P camlidatee Iwing 
elected and la*ing counted out un
til 1 heard of it quite rerentiy. I 
will s.YV further that 1 believe that

place on the |tensicu roll 
United Slates the name

of the
I’ ftriud No. ) sithjtvl t*i thr tu tt 

I lUedruii® rn k  |*«rt)

c made pristoners of war shall re 
eeive an addition al amount e,|tial in H>e Union Army during the late

f  | Hr arc •Hllustiel In arinmiiu *' Ihr ti*mt. I Bill | J I ItiKvcil >• * >*IKll<talr !••* JM-t •I ill.officer or enlisted man who served •>■«-«■ i*Tv.-iav« s.. i. to ta* *> iion ta*-
i. tii .  r.ll. 1-mrly,

to one cent for every day of 
imprisonment and in com-

th«

their rebel I ion. irrespective of his pres 
ent age, the same to 1m- a 
vice pension. To all who actualiv

M> irr adthofflN! U» ttmouiNT 4' M Kill* i 
a f xhd^iit’ f«r Jusllir of Di»* i*t wu I*ty Vt». 

► €*f - j »u)>icr( lo the K (t«*n **( ILC 1‘fBKRTRtlr

impris- ,.,-fved ninety days <>r more, but

years7 What do you think <>f a 
leader who advises strikers to ‘ ’de
stroy property if necessary to carry 
their points?”

Isn’t he an anarchist or commu
nist who would use suth

P. candidates was counted for 
them and that so far ns the writer , am] u, p,„j on uf re!fa„ ,
is concerned Mr. S|»eer or other! _____ _ .  ___
person has no authority for say -) L O V K L A D i

puling the time
onment shall 1m* de nied *“  ( less than one year, at the rale uf 
havelM*guii on the day of capture 110 jn-r month. To all who Served

one year or more, hut less than two] 
vears, at the rate of |15|eruioulli 
To ail w ho served two years or

. , • . i .1 • ■ m o r e , hu t less th a n  th re e  vea rs , at
m g  th a t I e v e r  sa id  su ch  t h i n g . ,  E d it o r  C o u r ie r -— I a m  in  reoei?»t \ r^|e , , f  $ * iu p e r  m o n th . * T o  a ll

Ur art* Ai lhtmi.ol (|> lunoUBfiNl H T. ! ’*>!»« 
*- «*Af**1 »<!•!♦* for j it stir «»( prr

i Hlt< f ffttljfrt tii 1 1*<* K'tioil of thr ‘WlIHx rath

M> gre it»iih«»rixs*vf in ftnitiHuiiT Ui*- name of 
John H Arringtfffi •.* * umwtklaif* for nxk»!a!-li' 
of i'ftriiw ! No. 1 tuiijfi'I Iti the action of thr 
ilniMM r*:*r (itriv

M , air •iilhoftat'tl to annntitnT M M N»»ttrr- 
bilr U« a CNlMtUhle f‘*T « niUtshlf ill pm'lhctPXD1P8- \! C » i * |# . . f . f|1 j ’ — ---- * vsiu a r«W4iLinir f*«r « *.i -i m r MVff ne iirh n irii**r 0f yours of 2u imt. In reply wiii *ho served trree j e t n  or more, at to tbr artwu oi u»** iWownsik

sion? Do the |>opulists of this j from **g gIKKl democrat at Crockett
o f  t h e  T . P. in v ite d  him to come to : county endorse such l a n g u a g e  o r  Ktlltj I1K that he  (Driskill)
Houston county. Are they by this declarations? Are they in favor ; t-l^ted le-fore but was counted him I hail letter* from a good dem-

say that some 
Wtt8 Driskill was a

time ago. liefore the rate of $25 [wr month. 1 he 
candidate. I told ! wrvice |«nuou to »•« as entitled.

(wrtv

The New Y ork  S to re .

Alwrdeen. < July 21, *IH91. 
Messrs. I.ii*i man Bk<>s.,

Suvanmih, («a.
b ru t Sirs— 1 bought a bottle of 

your P. P. P at Hot Springs, Ark . 
and it ha- done me more good than 
three -months’ treatment at the 
Hot Springs.

Have you no agents in this part 
of Hie country, or let me know 
lmw much it will cost to get three 
or six Isitth-s from your city bv

J O H ^ W ^ C E ,

- ‘-Attorney - - L a i,-*—
C h o c k k t t , T e x a s .

uBce in Conn 1

J^DAMS A- AI AJS

^Lttorxxe3r»-«it-X-«iYw ,

CHOCK KTT. . - TEXAS.

i ^ s s r 1*  E  m ‘ t " ’ “ - ' “ t o *

J. L. St W. C. LIPSCOlfB,

and Surgeons,
ROCKETT.

J. a. uorlkv.

TEXAS

Lawrence curley.

D re. C o r le y  &  C o r le y , 
=~ Physicians and Surgeons, - >

Ml cull* |>oq>Ux utikwerrd. (iflec at 
re»nfen« at |>rravtit.

K. P.ELDEN. M. I).

P h y s i c i a n  f  8 u [* jT 0 c n ^

LOVELADY, TEXAS.
Office over Barbee ,, sttm

| hour* from 10 A. M. t » | 
Chronic direases a speoiapy.

ce

act approving his courc.e? of a division of property? Do they 
believe “ the Chicago anarchist® 

1 he Houston lost reports a were heroes and Christian Martyrs 
funeral at some place. A large amj ougllt t() be worshipped like

Mi* dry nython^i in AtiiBHiiifv U.t Mortimer 
fur oervice rendered, and in ndoi t*",**??*-*' A**. 111***1*" l're,“>!* * *■ i - it t 1°** ,*MliitT. *H*»j*H-t t«> tbt- artlOBul 11k' ilrutn- ,
l io n  to  any d oM tln ility  p e n s io n  lo  j «*r«nr parr*

tt( irr aMlb<>riA-i| l<> lb* mi-n ,

JJADDEN Sc LIPSCOMB.

| . ,, .... i , . i • . I . . I IIVII «*> no* Ultnwiiiii; iniiMVii 0- 1-. — - Reele-ctfllllv VOU rs. I .  . I A A  -i aMSi *' ‘
[out The people of this county , a t  Crockett stating that he wbich they tulkj ' i t9 entitled under ............................. Jas! M Xkwtom J •" AU^flejS-at-Lai, .X
! have a right to know- the name nf j w u  elected before hut was counted I the nreeent law*, said pension t-> i , ,.u.i»i.i. rn X

. . .  . 1 ,  *  .  .  • | **u jrr* lo thr aa-Oou ol lb«- <U-ia.a rain |>«rt j v lii-rili-i-n B rotv o  i-iin n tv  l )  | ^ ^ n n | i n u l ( i B  in til! the citizen who wrote such a state- out, mid that I thought you had said [commence ffmndfUeo! filing apph-1 : ' county ,v .i
. . vi l! 1 1 . ... , ,, , i-atirot llicritfir * • Wr arc aulhttrl***! »<» «iu...ih»c»- l Imrlt-t 1 \e\viiunsviile Ki»* lmw* r» lH'll 1 rcparlng deeds &m ! like iniitiment to Mr. Speer and inasmuch „„ much to me. However I m*y cauon iriennor. r«ri.r ** * » « .n.ub-i..r t .«,.uWr «i r*« in-t Atwnansv me P le. J uize o, invi.l ,

. . . . . .  i S * ,, *i l-li,it it h iiv  n fh r sr  or 1 . * u «  ■I ft. lluV M>*. Lin t l>« f\rn ZntWraitL '

__W e: regret exceedingly that we
can not conduct this pajier in such

■" " f ,hi" countv l,r,P“ red U f th« l « ,t «  h . c»h-l M i n *  to v.rMtkxtl Ih .d  with lh , p .r tiM S h .r?X r  dir.

- . ment to Mr. Speer and inasmuch. nH much to me. However I may
crowd was present. Just after rpsl,a C h r i s t \ r e  ihe nonnliat a . . . . .  ,, jJe.us L nn .i. Are int populist as Mr. Speer m using the content* be mistaken about that a* the con-
the corpse had been lowered tntoiniagS! 
the vault a man in the crowd 
yelled out “ that he would like to 
sulrnit a few remarks on the sub- 
treasuiy.”

cation therefor:*'
Sec. 2 That if any

enlisted man ha« died or shall

Wr an- aulhoriicwl to niiltooiM-r I lurln  
. fn u iri a« * |«r l >.owut.it- <■( I*r*H:it»-t

OtllCer Or Kn I, n ^ l e l  1» thr arOon of tlir tVm.M-ratH

to sanction such teachings and to give the name of the party w riting WM ^oo,, aft«.r the election.
from any cause.

follow such leaders*? < an t they un grounds that it is private
see where it nil leads to? We ap- jf  aily {)f jjie election manager* ot 
peal to that element in the third j 89*2 were guilty of falsifying the

return* or committing fraud onparty who mean well and are hon
estly striving to correct evil* which ' the ,,al|ol in anv way it i* the

way as to give satisfaction to the Ithey the g0Vernm* " ‘  !* re* ! duty of the party writing such let-
1 sjKjnsihle for to stop and think, to ter furnish tuch information to 
consider where *uch incendiary , the graild jury an<1 it ig t|ie duty 
leaders as Bill Farmer i* taking of Mr/Speer to give hi* name and. 
them to. We repeat it again that we 1 the contentg 0f tl,c letter that the 

f j hope that element will halt and re- p^ igg  guiltv may be indicted and 
fleet. If they will do so they will | punighed. H will not do for T. P. 
turn froai those with whom they; candi<late* or others to make

A* to the report that Driskill 
was counted out that i* nut new 
as I have it in black and white

not traceable to a result of army 
service, leaving a widow or minor 
childor chil’n they t-halLupon proof 
of the soldier * death l»e placed up ** "  
on the peusiOn roll, upon the ap-

W>  »rr attlh irtzol to aunottun- J E: l*<»ii'!a> 
%• r»ii,li<|at«- iur t'<m>Ubl« ul t>>\<-ta>l; ,>r*-* itw t 

j Mik)«1 to the *< tt-'Tt ui tin* iWuM-raiit |«,it

arc aulkTritol t.> atm more J, c . Mu.t.m 
MUKlMtl* (or ron*tal»l«- of Coltbar,, porlhrt, 

whjwt to thr a-iWii «( the tlt mnrralit partj

\ I’ reparing deeds a».d like inst _
: ment*.and making ab*lra< is to land 
i titles a *|>ecittlty. C<ji]'*ctjoi)s so 
licited,prompt attention guaranteed

New nansvilit* Fir. June 5, 1891 
Messrs Liitman, Buosi.

Savannah, (ia.
Dear Sir*— I wish to give my 

testimonial it regard to tour vai— *cuockktt, 
u t • medicine, P. P. P., for tit^i —
cure of rheiinintirin. netiralgi.t, dys | J ’OHN' L. HALL, M. D.,

n « 0«  in M oot tern hHiMIng.

from. I .appoM, r.lmM. authority. plic.tiou lh.rMor, .1 the r .t . of i b iliou .nw , . le. ] til 186 U ____;__________  r i l l
As to lh® correctness of it I don t i jiension the soldier WM fSAlTilnLjtrttoie*miwof in u m ik tarty 11 wa* attacked w ill bilious tuuscii* j ilJlSIClAN AND SURGEON
know. or entitled lo receive at the time o f , ___________ ___ ________ „ _____ ! , _  riie,inill, i„ 11 milA' i,.,lM ____  ̂| Can tie loiuni at French A CiM.n»ber*-*_ _

his death, providing said amountthird party nominees and leaders. 
It pains us deeply, indeed it doe*. 
The surest evidence that we are 
doing the pop cause harm is the 
fact that they don’t like the way 
T he: Courier is conducted.

A a r o n  Si-ekr
W« M* wtliani>l to innoaoee W. E. Hail for lar riieumat i-in, and have been a j

I f  the populists mean lo say are now affiliating apd return to 
that there was fraud at the Au
gusta box two years ago, why 
dont they come out and say so 
and give the prool? Dont in
dulge in insinuations. Have the 
nerve to make the charge specifi
cally or confess that you have 
ground for saying anything abo^t
it

All signs point to a great der]^ 
ocratic revival in this count^ 
From all sections of the county 
comes the glad tidings that many of 
tbosewho wandered off into the third 
party fold are returning to wor
ship at the old family altar. Keep 
up the good work and by Novem
ber there will not be three hun
dred white votes in the Third
Party.

In the Grand Cake Walk at Dal
las on the 14th of August the an
tique and unique piece ofasininitv 
that pretends to edit the Pales
tine Advocate will lead the proces
sion for J. H. Re*gan. We haven’t 
a doubt that he will do so with 
more unctuous success than ever 
characterized similar efforts of 
“ Brer”  Gardner in the Cotton 
Blossom Club.

ah
that party which Ibb  been the 
friend of the honest yeomanry of 
the country from its organisation. 
Stop amVthink.

A FINE KETTLK OF FISII.

Bill Farn&r is to speak at 
Lovelady this week. We are sat
isfied that if the third party of this 
county had been posted as lo the 
public record of Farmer they 
would never have introduced such 
a man in this county. There may 
be those in the third party of 
Houston county who are commu
nists and anarchists but we don’t 
believe the mass of them are, nor 
do we believe they will endorse the
public utterances of such a man as
Bill Farmer. The democrats arel into the Campaign on statements

charges by innuendo or otherwise 
and thereby seek to gain advantage. 
Come out and make the charges 
openly and Itoldly and by specifi
cation declare at what boxes the 
fraud was committed and in what 

ntests.
Mr Speer says further that he 

it. black and white from, I 
si pose, reliable authority.” In 
o er to determine whether Mr. 
8 er has it from “ reliable author 

he will hare to show his au- 
ity.

What he considers reliable au
thority might not be considered 
such by others. Mr. Speer is in 
part responsible for this charge of 
fraud getting into the canvass and 
the further responsibility rests on 
him to give the public his authori
ty. The issue has been injected

Locked.

At the hour ofgoi^ig to pres* the 
Seuatoriaal Convention 
tine is locked. Rogers lacking one

. - | . t'oamlxivHrr (or l*rr. S«>_(Porter MTiiizt)
shail notesoeed IJO jicr month; . .^ t u . t b .  ■(-tluii ol DrMocratir l*«r!v 

i and in case of the remarriage or.
Aftkw widow lcivm a minor W«are outhoriml lo aanoanre W. D. Glmotid tleaili oi III* widow, Having minor |„r(un<m|Hi„nvru{ s „ -  fiovdz.lv’ .ni,

child or children under trie age of ject to the »rttoii oi tin- Demoerviie party *
J 18 year®, such pension shall be ’ WcareMilltortwdtosunouneeJ. *. Nrtnaan 

at Pales- paid to said child or children un— j far «•—i«iaatoaw for t*rc. Ko~< Angaria) au Eject 
.. l : n t.  til tliey severally attain the age uf *r“"‘n of lht •*e»«a*wie|«ijr.they severally attain Hie age 

18 years, said pension to date troui We are authorized to ailnnunre B. K. Smith

martyr to it ever since, 
all medicine® I ever heard of. and 
all the doctors in reach, but 
found only temporary relief; the 
|iains were so had at timts that I 
did not care whether I lived or 
died. My digestion became so im

Can tie found at French A Clinml 
Brag Store or at home.

I tried!CROCKETT. TEXAS.

11 B- W A L L *

Attorne.v-nt.Lnw,

of getting twd third®. Trinity and guldier's death, if sUtwequeut to (orrommiaaioner far i*rr. x«v jianeiadri »ui> paired that^verything I ate disa-
| jnt to thr w-tfan of the <!en*<»r»tt< |i«rty . j ____j _ ; , i  i , __ ,*  :L  —

. CROCKETT, -  - I t :

Cherokee cjunties are voting for 
Clegg and Wootters. Houston,

the )>a**age of tni® act.
Now we give the estimate of a

AtHl.~r.on and A .„ . l in .  (or Ro««r„ ' T “  * '  wt much more money will be required ,
W. J. Townsend. was nominated UIMjer Mr. Davis’ bill to pay these
or floater

ESTRAY NOTICE
pensions.
D e f a r t m e k t  of t h e  I n t e r io r , B u

reau  or Pe:nsionl

glad when such speakers as Farm- j of Mt^SpPBr and iT~'-ykajj( becomes 
.r  and P.rrym.n are brou.hl here. L>i r t “ .tT •« tl.. puYK^ know 
Iii every instance the cause of d j just what his authority is.

W. B. PAfltE

A l l  of the T. P. speakers make 
the same spfeech. This shows that 
they are all absorbed from the 
same. text-books. They have 
taarnecTthcm by heart. They tell 
them off not knowing, understand
ing or caring what they say or 

it is true or not. It is 
rn in the book for them to 
they must say it. It is a 

whether right

mocracy is benefitted and that./of
populism seriously damaged. /The
Courier referred last week to
of Farmer’s expressions at theL..r 

,. , . . \ . | Granting a 8er?ic® Psnsien to Soldiers
uhst state convention. Me Mso| Bailo* f Marintf,aad tksir widow.

and Orphans, and for Other 
Purposes.

B y  M r . A l l e n .
Be it enacted by the Senate and 

House of Representative* oi the 
United States of America in Con
gress assembled, that every soldier 
sailor, or marine, whether an offi
cer or an enlisted man who 
enlisted and was sworn into 
the military, naval, or marine 
seryice of the United States in the 
war for suppression of the rebellion 
and who was honorably discharged

Reported by Ross Murchison i . .  . n  n . .
Com. Pr«. No. i o n  July 25th 1883 . ,  » M hington, D. C.. M .y  21, !M. 
t b .  following Mtrojr t o * » t ( u » T  return
wit. ® ^ U ‘ H. R. 343<, giving inv careful

estimate that the euactme.it of thiOne bay mare 8 or 9 years old 
branded H running near Porter 
Springs and in care of Pnil White.

One bay horse 8 or 9 vears old 
branded 8 O on shoulder running 
near Porter Springs and in core ol 
Chas Ard.

One brown mule 14 or 15 years

greed with me. My wite also suffer-
w* are authcrianl to annotim-r R, T Murrki j , . __ , * . . , . ,

•on for romm1»*lonrr <>( Pr« inrt No- wlijni w* w intensely With dnpB|)M* lliat
her life wai» a burden to her, she

Wc arc aatln,fixed to annoanre B. S. Hcaru WOllld be OOllfified to her b ed  for
lor rowmUaioiier of Precinct No— auojoet to the 
artloti of the Democratic party. weeks at the time; she also suffered

greatly from giddiness and loss of
wc arc authorize! to announce 8. S. Elliott g]eep . Some time 111 March I WnS 

for commiactoner of Precinct No-aubjcrt to tba 
action of the Democratic party.

We are anlhonaed lo announce the name of I

Otlice in Rock Buildi 
Side of 8<juare. Wall | 
all the Courts of ibis 
ing counties, g Coll 
I •trA Litigation a

and

jere  m . crook ,

CROOK &
A t t o r n  «» vi

bill would cau*e an annual in- j *> «*  authorized *» 'sammmm ttsosmmo
! of C. B ,'iM l ata candU 
| of the Coltharp Precinct. 
j «** the Democratic Pariy

crease to our pension expenditure : <*C- 8 J*k«IIazacandidate for Commtmtoner 
o f fully ♦800,000,000; said addi- !t  l! H :m*" *  *° “ “  
tional burden but slowly growing 
lighter through the ravages o f' 
death. Though I express uiy con 
elusions mainly in 
bets I would say that uiy estimate

W j  are authorized to anii'junce T. I .  Johu az 
caudidate lor commlraioncr of precinct No — 
rcoltl arpl zulject to the action of the demo

round num-jctauc party.
We are authorized to aim ounce tho name ofold branded V on shoulder running j '.tu d i^ iy

near Porter Springs and in care j formed. county i« the imuaeot Rcproaeniatiee*. aubjrct

Also doe* aa 
I real accnt of a 
iniuranoe come

wrote Hon. R. N. Stafford, of Min- 
eola, well known to trany at Love- 
lady and on Nevil’s Prairie, for a 
record of Farmer’s public expres
sions and acts in that section 
where he lived. Mr. Stafford in 
reply writes as follows:

M in k c l a , Texas, July 51894.
Bill Farmer is well known 

throughout this section as a bla
tant communist.

He ran for representive in this 
district in 1878 and has been the 
convert of every issue that made

B. B. Arrington.
One bay mare 10 or 12 years old \ 

branded J and a diamond running i 
near Porter Springs and in care of i 
Henry Roberts.

Given under my hand and seal1 
o f office this 11th day of June! 
1894.

A. J. C. D u n n am  CoCIk.
Houston Co. Tex.

ESTRAY NOTICE
Reported by Ross Murchison 

Com. Pre No 2 Houston county 
one sorrel 1 mare four years old 
with blaze face and three white 
feet no brand same in care of Dan
iel Leatherwood living 17 miles 
west of Crockett.

Given under my hand and seal 
ot office this 11th day of June 
1894.

A. J. C. D unnam  C o . Clk- 
Houston Co. Teg.

advised to take P. 1*. P. and before 
j we (my wife and 1) had finish'd

Tom Murray as a candidate far rotntmoioiier of the second bottle of P P. P., OUT J OSIc* North SUo of
£  ~ i * r * t o . ,  *•**.■> «o h J w *  m ,

pain subsided so much that I have 
been able to work, and am feeling 
like doing wlial I haven’t done fchs* 
fbre in a ntimber ot year*. We 
will continue taking P P P„ until 
we are entirely cured, and will 
cheerfully recommend it to all suf
fering humanity.

J. 8. Du PRIMSH  T  J O H N S  to thr arilou ol tba democratic party,

iTo Hon. M’m. Lochren, t 
t Comtnis’ner Pension, j

ESTRAY NOTICE 
Taken up by M’ m Wills at

- 0 - 7 -

D R . C O .

DEN
V .

Over Shiver® 
public square.
CROCKETT.

We are authorized to aunoonoe Jolm I Mo ire 
for county Judge, auhjeet to the action of the) 
Democratie party.

his
mid

Is your digestion is out of whack,
if you ii(‘< (1 a strengthener or an 

We ore authorized to auuouucu the aam aa t l  * „  m  _ J ' .  A L M )
A. A, Aldrich a* a candidate for County Jud«c a P P *t , l e r » l r > ( h e a th a iU  8 '
subject to the acton of the democratic nariy.' II..'

We are antborized tuannounce D. A. Nunn j th e  ki l lk* .  
Jr oa a candidate tor Diririct Attorney ol the

Tonic. It will bring you out of ing, or “  
Put up in both taste-residence ne*r Grapcl»nd ____  « vlt,riir,

strayed June 30th 1894 before J. A. j Third Judteiai itwriei,*abj«et to"heactfan'of j 1°** a,‘^ hitter styles.—Sold by B. 
Davi® J. P. Pre No 3 Houston conn- Ihe Democratic party of aamedfatriet.
ly. F. Chamberlain.

_  i j . ,  • i we ar» authorized to announce W. F. Mur-
Two young m uhi described a* I ehtaon for repreaentalative znbjert to the action |

of Ihe Democratic party.follows. One black about two 
years old and about 14 hands high 
no brand. One a bay mule about 
one year old and 12 hand® high 
not branded.

Headache® and backaches are 
forerunners c f chill® and fever*.

little

The two appraised at sixty five j Commence owing at once Cheat-
dollars.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office at Crockett the 10th day 
of July 1894.

A. J. C, D unnam Co. Clk.
^ ; _ Houston Co.

j ham’s Chill Tonic. Free from 
< (Kiisons. pleAFtvnt and cure gunran-
: teed. Put up in both tasteless and 
j bitter styles.—Sold kf  ,  B. F. 
Chamberlain.

“ Little spells of fever, 
chills so bland.

f i . ' i
Makes the inighth graveyard and 

the angel Imnd.
A little of Cheatham’s 

Tonic taken now 
Makes the handsome 

the healthy men.’
— Put up in Imtli the 
bitter sigh 
—Sold by ll. F.

Chill
than

It is thi*.
or
whicl

\Y
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f H  E - C O U R  IER,
*i h m ? iik d  E v k k v  F r id  a y  a t  C roc* a t t .

rae w i r mi x n i u  r*iriiT, rtarcmu.
B .  B-A-O-ZEI. S e l l  tor. 

inbicription Price, $1,50 Per Year*

‘aVTAliEU AT TilR I’ OUT-OTFICE IN CBOCK- 
:r r , T k XAS, a s  S e c o n d -C i. a s* M a t t e r .

FRIDAY. 13JULY , 1804

Candidates who want their 
names on the Primary ticket should 
send in the money—50 cents.

Rice Mttxey and lady came in 
to-day. Rice while here, will 
speak at several places in the 
county.

Democratic primary 
on Monday, July JO.

•' Pic-Nic-
HM^Pic-nic at Tyer’s Mill 

Tuesday, July 17th.
on

Wash I.aRue and \V. L. Dris- 
LOCAL AND COUNTY N EW S kill arc invited to meet the" dem-

______  joerats at all of their appointments.
j They are all daylight appoint- 

B. F. Chatnberlain fur drugs. ! merits too.

When Billy Driskill and Wash 
Laltue come round, making ap
pointments at night and inviting
people out to their owl meetings, 
ask them why they cant have 
meetings in daylight and invite 
those on the opposite side to meet 
them.

The Republican mass-meeting 
was largely attended last Saturday. 
Interesting speeches were made by 
Warfield, Griffin. Bruce and others. 
The drift of all the sjieeches was 
against any alliance with the 
Third Party.

Since our last issue John Ken
nedy and W. L. Douglass have 
both been in town. They report 
the Third Party dead up there. 
Andyet we hear it whispered around 
that this is the box where these 

Saturday was a big day in Crock- j To tlie Colored People When Third Party fellows say fraud was
these Third Party leaders com e! committed two years ago.

. i round making appointments and ; -«yr »
The Shiloh date for > p**a m = is j 8|H.«.cjies a{ night ask them why JM-OPG A P P 0 1 G  t l l lG I l lS .

they cant do so in'the day time.cancelled. *

Democratic primary 
O il Monday, July 30.

Democratic County Candidates 
will address the people as follows,Ask them if they are afraid of day- j

light. Ask them if their cause is i . . .  . . .1 thf sneaking to begin at 10 a- m. such that it will not bear thet. 1 ” *
scrutiny of God’s great search

j light. I RCLL. .I llllllin i .1 U I V8.

next place of meeting, and an ad
dress by one of the invited visitors 
closing, with prayer, singing and
the benediction.

The speaker ojiening the discus
sion of each topic (except the first 
topic) will l»e limited to fifteen 
minutes. Afterwards, the delegates 
will be expected to participate in 
the discussion, each speaker not to 
exceed ten minutes.

0ZMANLIS
O R IE N T A L
SEXUAL

m every instance:
Jones’ School House, north of 

jCroekett, Monday July4 16; Wrs- 
R. T. Pavne, J. E. Douglas, T, F. 1 John I. Moore and Judge Aldrich ley’s Chapel, north west "of Croek-

John, J. C.-Minton announce this j made happy efforts, the latter par- ett, Tuesday July 17; Center
. j ticularly bringing down the house Hill, between Crockett and Love-

when h< said that “ if you could I lady, Thursday July 19; Pine
Democrats are smiling every- g . :hcr all the third party, leaders Grove, southeast of Crockett, Mon

day July 2d; Center Hill, near'Old 
Randolph, Tuesday, July 24.

Sales for Democratic Primary Election 
for conntv and Precinct Officers- >

Rule 1. All persons duly qual
ified to vote in the general election 
shall be entitled to vote in this 
primary upon promising, when 
so required by the judges, to sup
port the nominees of said prima
ry in tin*, general t lection and they 
are earnestly solicited to so do and 
thereby aid in selecting the Jiest 
men and those best qualified to 
carry on and perpetuate the same 
good, honest and sound local gov
ernment that our county has en
joyed for the last 20 years.

Rule 2. That the election be

*/SH
Thli Trad* Mark U oo th« beot ̂

W A T E R P R O O F ^ C M F
5 V l n  the World
A7j. TOWTR,'BOSTON7MASi

•f
BolfUMrott

out Mam r>ri« 91.66. e 
Boxm, 00. 

a—»/«/ UrOOttOM UtMoB
grit* oat* Box. AOBrOOt 
'£a11a:4 taVVTsmlmnt Ot-, 

aot* luoa* am. 
ST.LOUI8. • MO.

I . W .
DEALER I!

where. They are pleased over the I into one crowd and some one were
f ' . •„, | to come up and veil “ police,” theyprospect of a great victory. . .  1 , /  , I1 *  ̂ would scatter and tuke to the

There is such a demand on our woods, 
space for political matter tlmt we 
have very little room for social or 
local uews.

A Kentucky sir»*d Jack will 
make the coming season at Crock
ett for $10.00 u season—insured. 
Gallon J. C. Wootters Jr.

There will be an.open air con
cert at the citv school campus, 
Friday night July 13, given by the 
Crockett Brass Band. Ice cream 
and refreshments will be served 
on the grounds to raise funds to 
pav their teacner. Let everybody 
turn out and assist the bovs in

Wash I.aRue and W. L. Driskill. brought with the election returns
are invited to be present and join 
in the discussion.

west corner of the original Smitli 
survey a stake in prairie the N. 
W. corner of block No. five (5) of 
144 acres made out of Smith sur
vey for Betlie Burroughs. Thence 
north GO E. 481 varas to stake in 
prairie south west corner ol block 
No. one ( 1 ) of 144 acre survey 
made out of said Smith survey for 
fames Truitt Martin. Thence N. 
30 \V. 1390 varas with west boun
dary lino of block No. one (1) to 
stake in prairie the original line of 
this survey. Thence south 60 W. 
1597 varas to stake. Thence N. GO 
\V. to the place of beginning. Also

held at, near as i, practicable at- j * '" 'll,er trncl of ,,and ,ilu ‘ le < i‘ n 
cording to the .late law.; the Ho0,l° "  county, I . , . ,  containing

r ii 3834 acres of land and being thenames of all the voters to be taken j * ®
i j . e u_ l same land conveyed to J. W. Bul-down and a copy of same to be . _i _

caVEATSJKADEMARR^
C O P Y R IG H T S.

t in the 
Oom trtctly^MI *'tAin
tool and n iit lin  

■  Patent* takM

■ tent, and bow 
» a oatakifon of w en wttbc book. *ent fra*. „ _ ._

ten tbroturh Mass *  Oo. WMtfW 
opocUU notice In the f*rlentl«c A»erlrna.and  
ton* ere brought wld.lT b.f'rp' th* PuMtc wIth.
?’Jt h» fftS i
ukejt dro&SX im .*"

uTat̂ utoo^^
MINN i  co , NEW York. 301 Bboadwat.

R.M.VICK.
Dentist,

Office at. Charle Long’s.
Crockett Tsxas.

A U O I H T A .
En. Courier:— Pleai-e allow me 

space in vour valuble 
paj>er to correct a mistake that I 
hear floating around. Two years 
ago, I was sent as a delegate to the

lard, by C. C. Frances, to which 
reference is here made for better

of
and ballots sealed to the chairman
of th . Exeeutive Commit!.* « , | d.«ripUoB of . . id  S8S* mere,
Crockett by one ol the officer, hol'd-11* " '1- ' * ’*1 dMd 10 bein*

, , r ,i - • j , dated May 15, 1880. It is there-mg election on or l»efore the third ’
, , i fofe further ordered, adjudged andsaid election has been ; J . 6

decreed by the court that sai'l

J. S. COLLINS, M. D.,

Physician tfP  Surgeon.
CaoexETT. - T e x a s .

Office at Harring’a drug store.
day after 
held. 35 E. with line of said 200 acres sur 

voy at 500 vrs. marsh At 540 varas, , , , , hen on said land as it existed on
Rule3. It shall be the duty of .. . n. . , . .  ■ - , , ,  , . ,i r, . - — ~ , ; December 24, 1892, by virtue of the; a stake on side of said marsh, from

their efforts to have for l rockett ft Ft. Worth convention, T<un Taylor the Executive Committee to aaaem- of trust fruni defendants to which a sand jack 5 in. dia. mark-
It is too much to have to scratch ‘ r^  ‘ ‘ - ‘J; R ( :r ? V08 ^veral others. Af- , ble in Crockett on Thursday the , )rvu1 Rnwen trustee, for the use / ' 1 X ^ r e  N. 55 E .4  vrs; do 3 in.

fora living ctitT—for relies al~o. . . J ' i v • ter hci'»K elected tasked to he in- second day of August-after the said 0f .,iai„»iff- recorded in Houston t1'*- lM'Rr8 N. 30 E. 31 vrs: thenceir , “ 'rTT , i i  ; e l teacher and art \t r\ anxious /tructed. I was one. Ue were in -! e o! PlalnllIls, recordetl in Houston g 55 W. at 8371 vrs. to a stake on
Hunt s euro wih not help j on in , to Ueep llim ftlul in order to do so L trucled to vote for a straight Re- i Pni» flry ejection for the purpose of County Mortgage Records Vol. 1, the s  w  boundary of the said
the former case, but will sur.* cure ; they ask the assistance of the cit- publican ticket If we could not get! counting the vote, and declaring on pogeB 524 to 527 inclusive, and Foreman survey, no*bearing trees;
the Itch or it costs veu nothin®. izens ot t rockett. A nice program (jia  ̂ then vote for or endorse the result which shall 1h» publish*

; has been arranged for the occasion. NuK<Mlt. \\V did as we were told I e,| in tl,e county pai>er
♦ TOO reward for any case of con- So let everybody come out a*‘**irould <lo no more*. 1 did not

stipation, indigestion, rheunmti-m enjoy a pleasant
. , \ ,1 , u* i the bovs a helpingor any blood disease that \\ j .

Thurninnd’s Blood Svrun will not
cure.— Sold by B. F. Chamberlain

K'»evening, 
hand.

K«>r K e n t ,

One G room dwelling | mile 
south west of public square. For 

The malarious summer will soon particulars apply to ( ’. 1.. Shivkiis. 
be here. Buy a bottle of Cheat- . _ .*’ Hluliih Ct»1ii|tiii.>ei Inif.

Shiloh ('ampmeeting will begin 
Fridav night lie fore the 2nd Sun
day in August and will continue 
until the following 3rd Sunday 
night. All persons wh > are in ter- 
est‘*d in s.iiil meeting are hereby 
requested to me* t at campground. 
Wednesday before, to put every
thing in order; some work must be

('ive (here my own boss, I went there as Rule 4. That each voter slir 11
a servant for the people while if I vote in his own precinct and in no foreclosed, and the clerk of this

in Houston County Mortgage Re- thence N. 55 E 539J vrs to the
cords Vol. 5 pages 238 to 241 inclu- i » / t^ g i“ uing, containing 80

. . , . J acres of land, being the same land
b e »"'* O e  .*m . i. hereby convevod to J. M. Jord.n by J N.

5. That polls oi*en at 8 
a. in and close at 7 p. m.

hams’s Chill Tonic and fortify 
yourself against chills and fever. 
It is absolutely guaranteed to cure 
and pleasant to take. But up in 
both tasteless and bitter styles.— 
Sold by B.-F. Chamberlain.

Democratic primary 
on Monday, Julv Jo.

should have had my way I would other, 
not have voted for Nugent for I did ,
not nor do I believe vet that the J^u.e 
Third Party is the Party for the o clock
colored man. But W ause I will aiu\ the count o f the ballot* not to
not support the Third Party some , ..11 . begin earlier than 11 in.of them are going nround telling
the colored voters thnt I am a trni- Rule 6. That said executive Com.
tor, I sold out when I simply did hereby authorized and empower- 
as I was tohl. Ask

Tavlor. He

court is ordered to issue orders of 
sale to the sheriff or any consta
ble of Hamilton county and Hous
ton County directing them to seize

Gregg, by deed dated February 3 
1890, and of record in the deed re
cords of Houston county, together 
with all and singular the improve
ments thereon and all and singu- 
ar the right* and appurtenance*

Goods, 1
Boots Sues. Eats Gaps.

sMnf&S

1 ■ .

Next Door East of Firm! Notional Bank.

Have added a new lot of Goods and is prepared to offer ex!

ments to CASH CuBtomers in all lines.

C l t O C K E T T ,

WOOTTERS. A. It.

J. C. Wootters & Ci
1. 3D««tl«r la .

} General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
\ Ready-Made Clothing, hats, c a p ? .

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

All Kills or Africiltw il Implements aniHariware.
Also constantly on hand a largei

ASSORTM ENT OF GROCERIES.]
.Call and -See Usu

Tom Tavlor. Me is in the j -  ; *“ ? l " u | Jordan to J. W. Kdinundaon, a*
Third I’nrtv and will tell you how decide 11 jsi 11 all qmstiuns of fraud irncts of laud he insufficient to satis. Trustee; recorded in the Record* of

the eil to enquire into, investigate and j ,,rtx ê<|i. of the sales of saul two

nnd sell the above described tracts to the same belonging, or in any 
of land respectively as under exe- i\ i*e incident and appertaining, the 
culion in satisfaction of tliis judg- *and l*eing the same deecribed

, , , 1 , 1 *. .1 1 in the Deed of Trust dated Marchment interest* and costs And if the . , . . . . T1, 181KI, made by the said J. M.
Jordan to J. \V. Kdinundson, a*

S<

Judge Wall adilressed a crowd,** 
0|>era House last Suturdny evening. 
He was given close attention dur
ing his talk and he exploded the 
Third Party fallacies of govern
ment in an able and fearless man
ner.-  His discussion <>1 the pater
nalistic drift of tilt* 1'. T doctrine 
as tending to destroy the manhood 
of the country caught the older 
heads in the crowd.

h**l done on *he< and grounds.
Respectfully 

A 1 ex Mitiiviv T. ( '

Lumber for Cattle-
1 will sell luniU'r at the yard 111

'Houston county east her G votes, and illegal voting made known to 
Mk Editor. I have no other way to them on or ls f.*re the dav ol can- 
judge the future only by the past 
and the past record of the Third 
Party has heen ever against the 
negro, yet they sav they are our 
friends. Look at ( ’ . Hall’s resolu
tion what an answer the negro got.
Look what a Third Party man 
said: “ the negro » as in the way of 
good government ” I know of two 
districts in the conntv where the

vassing the return* by any candi- maji,ing uii|>aid out of any ,)ther

fy this judgment, then to make the of Real Estate Mortgages ol Hous-
monev or anv Balance thereof re-! ‘̂ ,n Lounty, lexas, in volume 4,

cm page 506, to w hich reference is

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES. FARM IMPLEMENTS,

H ' , Clothing. Faoiy flreeriss,
Boots, Shoes, Bats, Cap, Furniture, Laiics Dress Cools.

Notions. EvrthingYou M
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

Crockett f o r  #1 jn-r hundred and at Third Pr.rtv trustee? have Beaten
inv mill G males south of ( ’rockett 
for 75c and I will take cattle <»r 
any other good stock in payment.

J. W. Hail

Our disiingui shed fellow citizen 
and democrat. G. E. Kelly, was on 
hand last Saturday and touk in ail 
the speeches. ^Everybody knows 
Kelly and admires him for liis de
votion to the true principles of g o v 
ernment. His friends put him on the  ̂
stand and insisted on his making 
a siieech. He excused himself on 
the ground that lie was not exactly 
prepared but promised to respond 
later.

There is a splendid lot of candi
dates before the primary. iT-mat- 
ters no! who are .the lucky ones in 
the contest, it can be salely said 

■ that however t herbal lots may result 
the ticket will Iŵ a good and strong 
One and one that every good citizen 
tan vote for. Thh being the case 
there is no good reason why every 
democrat should’nt go into the pri-

the colored school out of $250 and 
told the colored people it was the 
the Democrats. They have ever 
stuck it to tlie negro when they 
could. No sir. Mr Third Party, you 
dont fool us any more

Now. fellow citizens, 1 appeal to 
your love for your country, vonr 
wife and children to keep out of 
that party and let us burv 
them never n/risC in Houston Co. 
Let’s show to the world that nil we 
want is justice and that is ours 
We are not beggars and dont want 

Conventions both meet in Palestine tjl0 Government to keep us up. 
on July 11th. i Payne Wakeielp.

For S#lc or Ueni.
My residence nnd prooertv per

taining there to.
Mrs. N. B. B iu n e h .

date or any member of the party 
which would in any wav affect the 
result of said Primary; ami the 
vote of m majority of a quorum of 
said Executive Committee shall !*♦* 
final and binding

Rule 7 All utnimgers are charg
ed with the responsibility of keep
ing correct tally sheets, |k>11 lists 
and the secrecy of the ballot

Rule 8. The manager at each 
box shall select the judge# and 
in the event any manager fails 
t.) act the voters assembled shall 
select u manager.

Rule 9. It is hereby m ile  the

hereby made for greater certainty, 
property ol th- defendant* O K Gn as the property of J.
Morrison nnd R R. Morrison, n* M. Jordan, J. W. Channel!, Hariett 
in case of ordiuar\ execution. In Jordan, T. B. I unstall to satisfy a

judgment amounting to $728.50 111 
favor of H. Kemptier and costs of

case said property* shall Sell for 
more than enough to pay this 
judgment and cost*, the balance 
shall Iw paid to defendant*.

Situated in Houston county, 
Texes, being 383f acre* situate.! on 
the waters of the Ntehee river 
«!► mt 22 miles N 83 E from Crock
ett being a part ol the K67 acres

suit
Given under my hand, this 10th 

dav of July A. D. 1*94.
I. A. Daniel, 

Sheriff Houston County.

LOOK OUT EYERBODY.
We have a large tto.*k and the 

patented to the heirs of James S*l- lowest prices in Houston county, 
man dee d, by virtue of A B. 1! R. Boy* suits worth 75c now 4oc;

men’s suits worth $10. now $6.50

Hav* Your GLOTHES 
road* to Order ^  ^ < 50

Tt)l  
G R E A T

|  . . . S h i c a g o  
A \ g r c h a i o t  T a i l o r ? .

T1>cy Guarantee to Pit *od Ptc&seYou.
LARG EST A SSO R T/A C N T.

^ L O W E S T  PRIOES.
LOOK KT TMCIir aAMSLCa AT

C R A D D O C K  & CO.

Conventions.
‘ Senatorial and Flotorial

certificate No. 17-110 issued by the* , . iL ,, , , . , men s suit* worth $8 . now f-i.oO j
eommmiaainner of the general land su*|U worlh $7 . „ l}w f 4 75 '
office Oct. 10 18,1 the 383| acre* rxi**nshirts worth $1. now 70c 

dutv of the Executive (. oinmittee to j,*rein conveyed being an Undivid- men’s shirts worth 75c now 50c 
destroy all ballots after canvassing j jn(,.r,.fct that'extent in and 1 wen’■ shiits worth 
the returns. I to 8ui,l g-<7 a**res of land

as alort-said, the said patent i# No.

f
I>A I A .

Ed. Cokrier;— I notic«*d in

Manageri for Frimarj Election
( rockett. Dr. S. T. Beaxley; lx>ve- 

lady, W. F. Dent; Grapeland, J. K

50c now  35c 1
d patented "*  everything in stock

\  , v. dry goods of every description. I 
Hats, |>ants. shoe*

257 vol. 9- is of date 2d day of name, Trunk’s,

lptioi 
and shirts the

grips. Tin and

your
ggg~* rhe-Ceotral Campaign Com- |>aper where you give the names of Hollingsworth; Dale, \V. B. Smith; j

mittee have established a voting the boys you beat two years ago Porter Bpribgs, W. H. Tbreadgill;
o r .1 1, • , ami that too with a split democra— ____ » •- A . „ . i i . . .  ai.tn.n 1.'Box for the Primary on the 30th r K 1 , 1 . Boggs. J. K. t  oandler, Shiloh, ft.. . . .  cv. 1 here are a f»-w people at least | . ,, , ,, „  ,
at Wootters («in and Mill in Me* who doubt whether you l>eat us all A.̂  Wiliams, Creek, R. H. Furow,
Kenzio’s Bend. The name of the or not, but let that l>e asjt.nm v Weldon. Arch Adams; freeman,
new box is Sunflower. If you beat us thin year it will lie H. NY. O’Neal; Dodson, H. E. Hn-

ars.

March 1880 to which reference is j Queen.ware of every grade wll IUwke8* SpeoU.
hereby made for further particu- the very lowest |tnce. Don t for- rjt># 2,000 ol them handlol,other

Spectacle* without *occe**. Show ing 
the Great Popularity of Hawk’s Glas
ses over all other*. Hi* Optical Plant 
and Factory ia one of the roost com
plete in the" U. S. Established Twen
ty-three Years ago. These Fatuous 
Glasses are fitted to the eye bv

k l,av« not got ».iv otherkind .n d ,u l th A J. M cUmere;T.dmor, 
— I they are splitting off by the hun- , . .  L . .
• dred* in the county, thousands in | ^* H*rl|tn*f Hickory Creek, A.

IMo t h*e the state and coming the to T.P. and J Beloit; Augusta, J. F. Butts;
1 hereby notify the public not to you don’t mind by ’96 you will \Veche*, Frank Lively; Sunflower,

, , 1 • 4 ’ I purchase anv note on me made to H,plit ° ,>Cn a" d, the ptIeep wiI1 A. G. Caldwell; Holly, R. W. Skip-in ary and help swell the vote lor ’ - then l»e separated from the goat*
good government in Houston coun-1 & Kmpp ’8 Lightning Rod for tj,ele are R Rreal u,anv sheep
tr. Co. of Dallas, Tex,.

Burns Cooper.

Bat none Bit tbe Genuine.
Don’ t for- i

get we have the Mason Fruit Jars 
j qts.75c dozen, j  gallons $1.00 dozen, j 

L**ok 8 pages 532-533 deed re* (joine p* see us, and on Satur-j
cord* Houston county. day come early.

Levied ou^s the property of O. ■ Your* for low price*
R. A R. R. Moriisob to satisjv a R a c k e t  S t o r k

... 1 r .judgment amounting to $1250 in
-v„h a .pht <!«...ooraev. for Too gar; t’ lf»-«n t Oro»,. Wm  Connor; fav,,r uf jV ,) cievtUuil A- Cn. «ml

costs of suit. ______
Given under mv hand, tbi* 9th the chib, pooh bnh, P O S S  M TTT^TTCTSO W

. , . ,v 1 am But Cheatham s Chill Tonic got1 Xl/V/OO IXLU X L n .v lO \ /X l
day of July A. D. 1894. j hifll ,.n I cone. * rmt l.ineoi

General Merchandise, Groceries
jit undoubtedly cured his shakes, I An<! Everythin* •

Put u p in both tasteless rnd bu FARMER NEEDS.

Lumber '• Lumber.
Will deliver in Crockett or else

where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension and best quality 
at very reasonable terms. In a 
short while will have a planer run
ning and will furnish Pressed 
lumber. Eight miles west o f town 
on Hall Bluff Road.

R. T. Murciitsok.

-as*!

per.
that are still with the goats.

J. L. Cmi.ES.
NOTICE.

I. A. Daniel. 
Sheriff Houston county.
— '• '-f*

NOTICE.

Elkhart Mineral Wella.
The Elkhart Mineral Wells of

Democratic pri
mary. on Monday Ju
ly 30th.

Fil Murchison in his characteris
tic vigorous and pointed style tore of the water. The hotel is under a 
the hide off the pop lenders last new management this year and
Saturday.- Amid great applause the proprietors spare no efiort to
, . . .  , ,  . , : make guests comfortable and pleas-he exposed tbe records of these fel- ]

Hhertfl's Hale.
8UNDAY 8CH00L C05VEITI0H.

Sheriff's Hale.

State of Texas )
Stale of Texas I By virtue

..... .. .................... . ..w .„  virtue; County of Houston.i o f an alias
Elkhart Texa* is 1  h e a lth  and Program m e for the Hou»ton County. County of Houston,) of an execu-j , . .  . , . . . . . ., ’ , . . , ana Hnnilaa R rU l Pniu.mmu , ,  lorderofsaleissuedoutofU ieH on-p lea sure resort. It is visited every Sunday ocbool Convention to Meet tion issued out of the Honorable
summer by hundred? of }>eople and 
there are those in every town who 
can attest the curative properties

low? and denounced them as rotten 
and immoral. He spoke of Slump 
Ashby as .a whoremonger and wine 
bibber, he laid bare the record of 
Harry Tracy and Perdue and dealt 
Bill Driskill some terrific blow*. 
The crowd veiled whenever Fil 
would strike any of them.

CASH! CASH! CO!
The bottom has entirely fallen 

out of tbe PRICES on SHOES. A 
large assortment of slippers and 
low cuts must go in tbe next few 
we«*ks. A beautiful line of SPRING 
and SUMMER CLOTHING; noth
ing SHODDY and every suit 
GUARANTEED. So call and get 

nice suit, coat and vest or pair ot 
that wont torn BROWN or 
up after it has been worn a 

few day*. PATENT FLOUR 85c 
. Step in and get prices on 

lawns. S w is s  etc.
R. M. Atkinson .

For amusement, there is music, 
a dance pavillion, billiard hall 
and different kinds of games.

Charges Moderate. Tickets on 
Sale at reduced rales by I. <S G. N.

Hundreds of gallons of water are 
shipped every year from the Elk
hart Mineral Wells.

-------------- --------------- ................................................ -

Basket Meeting.
Protracted meeting east of 

Crockett near White Rock Bridge 
to begin on 4th Sunday m July 
and continue 10 days.

, ______  C. B. I s b e l l .
Married.»

There was a very pretty wed
ding at the residence of Judge A. 
A. Aldrich this evening at 3 o’clock. 
Miss Lizxie Aldrich, the youngest 
daughter of the late O. C. Aldrich, 
who was county clerk of Houston 
County for nearly thirty years, 
was married to Mr. C. M. Newton 
of Waco, Texas, Rev. 8. F. Tenney 
officiating. The bride is a talented 
and accomplished young lady, 
loved by all for her many sterling

T0* ,! " * ;  ^ D is tr ic t  court of Harris county, j or*bl® n i*tricl court of Galveston 
on 27th day of June A. D. 1894, by county, on 30th day of June A. D. 
the clerk thereof, in the case of! 1894, by 4he clerk thereof, in the

4rJ?mU’ WedDMd‘ 7, JaW’ 18, at jon 27th day of June A. D. 1894, by jau n ty , on 30th day of June A. D.

1. Devotional exercises. ... , , . „  «, I
2. Addre-s of Welcome, by Jno. “ * J?’̂ ,evel*nd *  Co • Tr ° ‘ * ’J case of IL Kempner vs. J. M. Jor-

McConnell ^  ^ ornion * °* J8J*11 **l(1 to]day et al 25669 and to me, as
, . . me, as sheriff, directed and deliv- Mhtnff diricted and delivereil I3. Response and opening ad -; * ... ’ lA „  ,  . o in ciea  ana uemerea, 1

, i n u  . # .i «  i ed. I will proceed to sell, for cash,dress, by President of the Conven- . .. . , .
Ion, Mr. Jot Holljngtiworili. * “ hl“  »'*' lir«*cnb*:d bT

rrckss. fc>r sheriff* sales, on the first Tues-
At 8:30 p. m. Discussion of the ; day in August A. I). 1894, it be- 

first topic. “ Origin of Sabbath- }niJ the 7th day of said month, be-
^ P r o y e r .s L g f n g ln r B i n ^  f“ re ih* m r t  house door of said J coUrt house door o f said Houston 

Thursday JULY 19th . ] Houston county, in the town ol ; county, in the town of Crockett tlie
1. Meet at 9 a. m. and spend half I Crockett the following described ; following described projierty towit:

hour in devotional exercises. property, towit: First. All that certain tract or
Sun.Uy fkhM l represented''1 F 1** f  * '"??* { W °  <:i' ' ,el*'"1 l»*«el of land lying and being . i t -

3. Discussion of the second top- a" a c * Lombardi, composing Uie uataj  in the county of Houston,
...................... “ ........ —  “  state of Texas, towit: On Elkhart

creek, about ten miles N. 20 W 
from the town of Crockett, and the 
same being a part of a 640 acre

will proceed to sell, for cash, with
in the hours prescribed by law for 
sheriff*s sale, on the first Tuesday 
ni August A. D. 1894, it being the 
7th day of said month, before the

Ic. "Design ofSabbath Schools.”  by 1,rm °* '^* Cleveland *k Co., re 
Rev. George Hollingsworth. cover of O. R. Morrison and R. R-

4. “ Relation of the Sabbath Morrison, composing the firm of
School to the Church,’ by Rev. Morrison Brothers, the sum of 
Wni. Gaddy.

5. (Twelve Hundred and Fifty (1250) 
Dollars with ten per cent, per an
num interest from this date, and 
that the lien on the following des
cribed property be foreclosed: the 
said premises described a* follows

traits ot character. Tbe groom, a j by James Gant I  
popular traveling man, has made recess until 8:30 P m.
many friends by his genial, happy At 8:30 p. m. devotional exercis- 
disposition. jes, reorganization, selecting the

“ Qualifications of Superin 
tendents.”  bv Hon. Phil Murchison.

RECESS UNTILL 3 P. M.
1. “ Qualificationsof Teachers,” 

by Judge A. A. Aldrich.
2. “The Best Methods ot Teach

ing,”  by J. W. Hail.
3. “Sunday School Music,”  by 240 «cres of land out of

Dr. McCarty and Washington Tay- Sam Smith headright league and 
lor; labor of land situated in the coun-,

4i ^ ^ Z  8ch°°' I tr of Hamilton, stsu of Toim, on
the north side of the I êon river, 
and described by metes and bounds
as follows: Beginning at the north

survey, in the name of Boyd A. 
Foreman, and more fully and par
ticularly described as follows: 
Beginning at the W. or N. W. cor
ner -of the A. Foreman survey; 
thence N. 55 E. with the N. W. 
boundary of said Foreman ^survey 
at 8371 vrs. to the N. W. corner of 
a 200 hundred acres survey made 
out of the said Foreman survey for 
the Texas Land and Loan Co., 
stake from which a pine 24 in. dta.

„ $
■ i  

m

“ The flower* that bloom in 
spring time, tra la.

Found him sick in the bed with 
the chils, pooh bah,

But Cheatham’s Chill Tonic got 
him up on the feetlcts,

And he now daily sings, while 
walking the streetlets.

ti.. j French & Chamberlain
Orockstt, Texas.

ter styles.—Sold by B. F. Cham
berlain.
W hat the Mayor of OakOllff TeatiRe*.

Oik Cliff, Texas, March 23,1893. 
I feel it a duty to say to all who 
suffer with Catarrh that Thur
mond’s Catarrh Cure is all that he 
represents it to be— it having 
cured my son, Frank,of a bad case 
of catarrh, and mv wife, who has 
suffered for year* with the tame, is 
being rapidly restored at this writ
ing, having only used two bottles 
on both cases. Very pincerely,

F. N. Oi.iver.
—Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.

Itcli on human and horses and 
all animals cured in 30 minutes 
by M’oolfords Sanitary Lotion. 
This rVfever fails. 8old by B. F. 
Chamberlain Druggists, Crockett, 
Texas.

PORTER SPRINGS. TEX.

Wig Agency.
Collections in all parts of the 

county taken and promptly at
tended to. Ten years experience. 
Satisfaction and responsibility guar 
anteed,

Jab. Langston.

“ Time and tide waits for no man.’ 
An occasional dose of. Cheatham’s 
Chill Tonic often saves you from a 
long spell of sickness. “ No cure no 
pay.”  Put up in both tasteless and 
bitter styles.

B allard 's Snow Linisiiixt*
This invaluable remedy is one 

that ought to be in every house
hold. It will curs your Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Cuts, 
Bruises, Burn*, Frosted Feet and 
Ears, Sore ’(hroat and Sore Chest. 
I f you have Lame Back it will cure 
th It penetrates to the seat o f the 
disease. It will cure Stiff Joints 
and contracted muscles after all 
other remedies have failed. Those 
who have been cripples for years 
have used Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment nnd thrown away their

Engli*li Spavin Liniment remove* al 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horse*, Blood Spavin 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Kina-Bone 
Stifles, all Swollen Throat*, Coughs,etc. 
Save $50 by use of one bottle. Waran-
ted the most wonderful Blemish Cure 
ever known. Sold by B. F. Chamber- 
lain, Druggist. Crockett Texas.

Haifa Dollar to Know it All.
For only fifty cents you can g**1 

THE SEMIWEEKLY NEWS 
(Galveston nr Dallas) everv Tues
day and Friday for six months.

’This will take you through and 
beyond what bids fair to he one of 
the most exciting state car 
ever witnessed in Texas.

Hand 50 cents to >our 
ter or the local newsdealer, or 

| direct to A. H. Belo & Co,,

Hunt’s Cure is the greatest rem
edy for skin diseases ever known. 
Ringworm, itch and all kindred 
diseases positively and permanetlj 
cured. Your money will be re
fund it it fails. Price 50 oent.— 
Sold by B. F. Chamberlains.

Lovelady, Tex., June 4, 1894.— 
The people have all found out that 
it rained last week, for which they 
are very much pleased.

There is another very important 
fact that they ha^e found also .and 
that is W. J. Murchison is 
goods very cheap for 
some of them express tf 
as being almost astonished at 
a stock of goods that he 
and is selling at such cut 
prices tor cash. To all such 
mations the only reply is 
good* to sell and not to ko 
that we have marked them low 
they will be sure to go.

Don’t forget to call at the 
Store when in need, and 
member that we still want 
chickens, eggs, wax, 
and other country produce 
of which we are paying the 
market price. Being 
past patronage I am 1 
have a liberal share of i 
tu re if good goods, 
polite clerks to sho 
any attraction.

W. J. Mi

M M

Patronize Home
And buy 

the Saddle and 
Everything is 
class mechanic*. 1
come to 
and see bo 
ufactured.

j . j .

Ushers, and get full
crutches and been able to walk as of the political pr 
well a* ever. It will core you. best general net 
Price 50c. Sold by J. G. Haring. J southwest—sixteen



8 T A T C 8  S T I L L  P E N N IL E S S .  VDESPOT OF THE RAIDS. feet over a width of 500 feet,and the 
river authorities say that at no die* 
tant date the ohannel to Liverpool 
will be open to all vessels at all states 
of the tide.

Iidr Burton.
Lady Burton the widow the fa* 

nous translator and traveler, lives in 
London. Perhaps the most inter est- 
ing of the relics with which the house 
is stored is a grewsome necklace of 
human bones gi.en by the king of Da
homey to Sir Kichard Burton when he 
made him brigadier geoeral of his 
amazons. The necklace was designed 
to be a present lo  the new comman
der’ s favorite s^uaw. Lady Burton 
is said to have viewed her husband's 
appointment with jealousy at first, 
but when she personally inspected the 
female warriors all such feelings In 
stantly vanished.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’tBat ths HnrabU Csnt Is Gattlag • Sara 
Footla* {everywhere.

Until the last few years oents 
were not recognized as currency in 
the West and South. , Of late they 
havo begun to be used all over the 
oountry, though their Introduction 
has been gradual and their accept
ance reluctant. During the last 
year, says tae Washington Star. Cal
ifornia received from the treasury 
and circulated 52,0)0 cents. Louisi
ana took 5,00) cents. Utah 2.000 and 
New Mexico 4,000. These are small 
amounts, but they ahow that coppers 
are making their way into the states 
which until lately have refuted to 
recognize them Cents are as vet 
practically unknown in Nevada. 
Wyoming and Arizona. New York 
employs the greatest number of pen
nies. Last year that state drew for 
currency 7,994,00) brand-new cents 
from the treasury. Illinois came 
next, with a demand for 5,573,000 
coppers, oartly on account of the 
world's fair. Massachusetts was 
third, calling for 4.21H, >00 cents, 
and Pennsylvania fourth, with 8,373,-
aoa

During tho year the treasury man
ufactured 48,731,700 new cents. 
About that many have to be turned 
out annually in order to keep tho 
requisite number of coppers in circu
lation, because so many of them are 
lost Being transferred from hand 
to hand so eften they arc exposed 
to many more dangers than are in
curred by coins of higher denomi
nations. and their value is so small 
that peoplo do not take much cars 
of them. Thev have recently be
come redundant in New York and 
Chicago. largely on account of tho 
fact that those two cities arc head
quarters for slot machines In each 
of the dozen biggest cities in the 
country a supply of coppers is kept 
on hand by the local subtreasury, 
which will furnish them on demand. 
Any hotly residing in any other town 
may procure any quantity of new 
cents by sending a check to the 
superintendent of tho mint in Phila
delphia. who will ship them at tho 
expense of the government All of the 
coppors are made at the mint in 
Philadelphia. Uncle Sam makes a 
large profit on his minor coins, as 
pennies and nickels are termed.

THE TRAIN DISPATCHERS' AU
T O C R A T I C  P O W E R S .

it was worth it to look the very 
fairest and sweetest at the wedding; 
ay, even to eclipse the fair bride.

His face grew pale, and his eyes 
flashed with anger.

mMy own terms," he repeated; and 
allthe spectators gathered around to 
witness the unique scent. “ My terms 
are these."

His eyes were resting full upon my 
own; I felt my face grow pale with 
apprehension.

“ I will ride to Judge I)e Vere's 
plantation," the sweet, low voice went 
on slowly, “ and bring you the hya
cinths, or lay my life down in the at
tempt. But in payment, I demand — 
a kiss.

Silence, dead silence, In the room; 
then I faced him, my head erect, my 
eyes blazing.

“ Insolent! Audacious!” was all that 
I could say; for my voice failed me, 
and I burst into tears.

‘•Nonsense, Edith, ’ cried Susie 
Parker, lightly, “ whit a fuss to make 
about a single kiss. I’ll wager the 
day will come when you will be will
ing to kiss Cecil Ray,” she added, in a 
whisper.

But, of course, i ignored her absurd 
insinuation. A little later, through 
the driving rain and howling wind, 
Cecil Hay rode away from the Carroll 
plantation upon his own big, black 
horse, Selim. I heard Laurence Perth 
and my Cousin Frank discussing the 
matter in tones of unmingled con
tempt— for ine.

‘ •Of all conceited, vain, frivolous 
girls, my Cousin Kdith lb* Vere takes 
the lead,” 1 heard Frank exclaim, an
grily; ‘ here, for a silly whim of hers, 
a good man is atmut to risk his life. 
For, Laurence, did you know that the 
river bridge is unsafe? He hardly 
got over it—yea, 1 watched him, ex
pecting every moment to see the horse 
plunge-through the rotten planks— 
and I am very anxious and unrasy 
over Kay's mad exploit I thought he 
had more sense.”

All that day- I wandered about like 
an unquiet ghost. What if anything 
should happen—any evil In-fall Cecil 
Ray? I would be his murderess. Oh. 
how I suffered! J-ong years have 
pas.sed^ince then, bat I can recall it 
all now. every little pang.

To-morrow would Ik- Kva s wedding- 
day. The sun act in a great sullen 
ball of fire, for the rain had ceased at 
last. Night came down, but still 
(Veil did Dot return. Alone in my 
room I was wrestling with an awful 
horror, and a strange, wild tumult 
filled my heart. 1 knew the truth at 
last. I realized past all doubting that 
I loved Cecil Kay. the poor drawing- 
master. When the black shades of 
night stole down over the earth, I 
wrapped myself in a water-proof 
cloak and went out upon the gallery. 
Tramp, trainp. tramp, came the sound 
of a horse's flying feet, and a moment 
later Selim appearrd. all covered with 
foam and without his master.

With a wild shriek I fell to ttie floor 
unconscious. He was dead —the man 
1 loved and I had killed him

^ opened my eyes to find my head 
pfflowed upon someone's breast, then 
l^tarted up with a low moan

••Cecil!" I faltered, “ my Cod! I have 
killed him—and I love him!"

And then for the first time I tx*rarnc 
aware that it was Cedi himself who 
was hold-ng me in his arms I reached 
up and kiswril him full upon the lips.

"Cecil!” ! whispered, “ can you ever 
forgive me?”

lie strained me dose to his heart, 
and in that embrace I read all—for
giveness love, heaven itself. lie 
had come down the river in a boat, 
first sending Selim home, knowing 
that the sagacious animal would find 
his way. But Cecil was safe, and I 
cared not for the flowers that he bad 
brought me; I only wanted him. 
And we had been betrothed for weeks 
before I discovered that tfecil Kay 
was the only son of the governor of a 
neighboring state who had ci ne to 
the country for his health, and with 
a determination to j»eove that he 
could be liked and sought as a friend, 
even where his true position waa un
known. And 1 had thought to teach 
him a lesson, little dreaming that he 
would teach me the lesson of love.

D IA M O N D S  B Y  T H E  H A N D F U L .

How It Feels to Let the Stone. Blip 
Through the Fingers

“ It give* one the oddest thrill to 
hold a handful of looae. unset prec
ious stoqcs just as if they were peb
bles, ” said a fair cosmopolitan to a 
writer for tho Now York Tribune. 
“ Not long since in London I went 
into a store famous for its jewels; 
and while I was talking about tbe 
resetting of some old family relics. 
Lord A , who is a great friend of 
mine, came in. After some casual 
conversation he asked me if I would 
come with him into an inner room to 
look at some pearls he was thinking 
of purchasing. There we found Mr.

Powder
The train dispatcher has control of 

tho movement ot all trains. * The 
attention, the skill, the ever-rcady 
aptness required to move trains 
rapidly ami safely Is very great. 
Seated in his office he sees flu ures 
that represent action * and messages 
that describe fact . lie sends out mes
sages that control actions and change 
the conditions of tho farts.* He 
does not see anything that is going 
on aloug the road. Ho hears it 
over the wire or reads about it on a 
telegram, says the Philadelphia 
T.mes. And yet everything must bo 
done exactly right; no mistakes aro 
allowed in this bus ness. Ho has to 
think at once of t.ic best way of get
ting ri<l of a tangle Of courso 
there is a certain amount of easy 
routine in running trains, but everv 
day brings forward a new combina
tion of events which taxes the alert
ness of the dispatcher to tho ut
most. On a double track 
which is usually run 
block system nowadays, 
havo to watch o it
and passing of trains as on a single 
brack road, and I think his duties 
are therefore considerably easier.
But he still ha. to keep everything 
moving, and it is no slight task if he 
has many freight trains to handle 
which will |K»rsi»t in “ laving out" 
the important passenger trains. ' 
train dispatcher often has to 
that “ p iwer"—l. c , engines 
properly distributed, that station 
agents get all the cars they want 
that cars get a prompt movement 
and are not unduly delayed, that an ty 
express train is stopped at a way 
station to let a dignitary off. that 
yard masters aro kept informed of 
tho movement of freight and passen
ger traius. that a doctor meets a 
train uyattond to an injured man, 
that a switch lamp at a lonely sta
tion which went out is lit again, 
that — indeed. I could talk on for a 
day with in.- “ that*”

h*-n I worked upon the mountain 
division I had some queer experi
ences Tho track Went through a 
mountainous country, sad tho grades

P
WAS young and 
pretty, and an 
heiress; only child 
of Judge Do Vere. 
of a famous South
ern family. Of 
course. I’ was vain 
and spoiled; who

reared as 1 had 
been? But, 1 have 
never been guilty 
of a despicable ac
tion but once in 

my life, and all the remaining days of 
ray existence will not be enough in 
which to prove my sorrow and re
morse. ^

It was all on account of Eva Car- 
roll's wedding. I was to be first 
bridesmaid, and Susie Parker was to 
be the second. My cousin, Frank 
Forest, was chosen for her attendant. 

At first there was no one selected for 
me; really, there was no one good 
enough. I thought, in all the big. old- 
weighs a few fashioned Southern country town of 
s. She is re- Dunford. Why! I was Judge De Vere's 
.ccomplished, only daughter! The very first in the 
xnguages flu- land might l>e accounted my inferior.

Si I reasoned in ray silly pride and ar
rogance, little dreaming of the devi
ous ways through which Fate was 

if the Ilimala- | guiding my feet.
king funnels The day appointed for the wedding 
now, at thij was only a week distant; still no one 
ome tobacco, had ventured to suggest a snitable 
.irning char- attendant for ine. Susie ami I, tie 
r tho moun- gether with a dozen friends, had come 
hs. and lying to the great old-fashioned country- 
, inhale tho house which was Eva's home, in th?

midst of a vasi^-sugar plantation; and 
here we were to remain until after 
the wedding.

ig tiro to tho ‘ Hut how can it come off at all.” 
its locomo- wailed Susie, madly, “ if nobody is 

lireat South- good enough to serve as best man?”
<perimenting Laurence Perth was the name of the 
utn as a loco- bridegroom. He was a stranger--a 
don being to Northerner—and the friend who was 
coal if prac- to have been best man had at the last 

moment succumbed to our national 
scourge, la grippe, and Perth was at

Australia and Ininilerat'.oiu
Australia is greatly bothered just 

now by a question akin to our Chinese 
problem. _The Chinese immigration 
evil has been checked by strong re
strictive measures and the imposition 
of a heavy head tax. There is now a 
great and growing influx of Afghans, 
Panthans and other Asiatic tribes 
from the odd corners of India and 
these people have become a peril and 
a nuisance in many ways.

road, like part of tho paneling of the room, 
under the Ho ushered us into a small room in 

he. docs not the safe itself. It war carpeted with 
for the meeting green baize and had no furniture.

the walls were fillod with rows upon 
rows of drawers, each with its own 
special lock and key.

•• ‘Here you have wealth enough to 
buy a kingdom,’ said lx>rd A . and I 
could not repress a cry of rapture 
and astonishment as Mr. C , with ap- 
parent carelessness, opened drawee 
alter drawer, and showed me the 

is glittering contents Kubies, dia
monds. pearls, sapphires—all the 
long array of precious stones and all 
assorted according to size and quali- 

YYould you trust me to take up 
a handful of those diamonds?' 1 had 
the audacity to ask. *1 simply long 
to know how it feels.’ Both roeu 
seemed much amused, the jeweler 
grativing my request without hesi
tation: and as I felt the heavy, glit
tering things slip through my fingers. 
I felt the thrill I spoke of In the he 
ginning. ’You look at If you were 
in church!' laughed Lord A 'The 
expression on your face is absolutely 
revrent'—and oddly enough,that was 
just the way I fe l t "

1 be ( r a l i|  ( tb.
Eastern and Western cities are get

ting to resemble each other so much 
that the few points of difference be 
tw-eu them are naturally noticed. 
About tbe only difference on the 
streets Is In regard to the oabs and 
hacks, which out West seem to be 
built for weight and streugth alone, 
while in the East the European 
erase for lightness it rapidly taking 
hold. One or two cabs with tin
plate bodies have been imported 
They weigh less than I.JO) pounds, 
and are wonderfully pleasant ridtng 
on fairlr good streets, although they 
are not verr nice when driven rap
idly across street car tracks and ob
structions The English style of 
cab Is also getting more roauooo in 
the Fast, and although these vehi
cles have been held up to ridiculn 
lor more than a generation they are 
vastly superior to the very heavy 
hacks which ply for hire in Westers 
cities

0«srt»be«
Ostriches have three breeding sea 

sons a year, 'i he’ mate digs a nest 
In the sand where the female de
posits an egg every other day until 

But from ten to twenty aro laid. Then 
*° * the obedient male bird takes tho 
P,*n main care of the nest, sitting from I 
4 •* p in. till it a in , when the female 

sits till afternoon. Each nest is 
dier . seven feet wide by three deep A 
’B*f singular fact, not bitbeeto noted, ia 
Fhi* that the male, who alts at night. Is 

4 | black, while tbe female, who sits by 
day, is gray, each being adapted to 

lPn'  its environment by color protection 
***  After the chloks are hatched, the 
ie e male takes care ot them, even to 
■•nd brooding over them at night Oc- 

1 rationally he contrives to ataal a 
*lk* { few chicks from another mnie and 
r,r* then there is a row.

one to tbe native. The loss could not 
be discovered until after tbe steamer 
reached New York, ttm}, it bothered
A merit-ad detectives for*months until 
the Irak was finally located.

Old Mrtal 1 m i ( H .
In one of the oldest ruins in the 

state of Oaxaca. Mexico, a number of 
very rare and interesting images, 
found in metal, havo been uncovered. 
Tho images represent people of ori
ental appearance and dress, as well as 
priests in their robes of sacrifice. 
They bear hicroglypics of unknown 
characters and are elaborately 
wrought with fine art lines shown in 
every curve. The images found thus 
far are of gold, either wholly or in 
part, and are coated with some un
know n enamel which has preserved 
them from all harm in the many years 
they have been buried in the solL

Japan P r o x r tu U ;.
Japan is not only adopting the ma

terial civilization of the west, but Is 
as eagerly assimilating its literature.
Many standard Fuglish novels bnvs 
lately been translated into Japanese, 
and 10 cent paper editions of Dicken.- 
in the vernacular are especially pop
ular.

Eitrsvanat Girl.
Sarah . Bernhardt has earned and 

spent more money than any ethet 
living actress. In tbe last twenty 
years she has earned fully |2,0\) >,O0J 
and circulated it with the extrava
gance of a pripcess.

Indiscretion and wickedness, be H known, 
•re first cousins.

“ F  oo la en p . ”
‘ •Foolscap paper'1 has a curious or

igin. It U said that this designation 
is derived from the fact that Charles 
! granted to certain parties a monop. 
oly of the manufacture of paper and 
every sheet bore in watermarks the 
royal arms. But the pariaiment un
der Cromwell made jests of this in 
every conceivable manner or ordered 
the royal arms to be removed and the 
foolscap and bells to be substituted. 
Of course these were reversed after 
the restoration, but the paper of the 
siz<£ of the parliament journals always 
retained the name of foolscap.

Above all things, iny son, don't tea-h 
your child to ridicule anything.

Employment is nature's physician and is
esM-ntlal to human happiness.

H ««»« Labor at O m i Altlla la*
Investigation among the workmen 

on the Peruvian Central railroad has 
brought some curious facts to light 
eoncerning the capabilities of men 
to labor in rarifled atmosphere The 
line starts at Lima, in latitude 12 
degree*, and the highest point 
reached by the road is at the tunnel 
of l.aleria. which is 15.SI5 feet 
above the se i level From deduc
tions made by the investigators it 
appear* that the men were able to 
perform a fair '-sea level" dav's 
work at any pteco along the route 
where the altitude was not greater 
than 8, M)J or 1 1,0 W feet, providing 
they had generally worked up to 
that height from lower levels At 
altitude* above 1 t o n  feet and under 
I -.01) the amount of work per
formed by each man showi-d a sudden 
falling off of from one fourth to ono- 
third and at from 1S.0J0 to 15.0 >i) 
feet 10 > men could do no more work 
than fifty would at sea level.

Th» I.Affrai Hook-
The biggest book in the world will 

be the catalogue of tho British 
museum. It ha* been in preparation 
for thirteen years, but now the gigan
tic task of compilation is nearing 
completion home idea of its size 
can Is; guvs»cd from the fact that 
1,400.000 distinct titles and entries 
ha\e been printod in all sorts of lan
guages. and presenting no end of diffi
culties. even to tho servants and lin
guists employed on tho work.

H al!’* Catarrh Cure 
Is a constitutional cure. Price

1 could do nothing
It is a form of ezeu-a for wrong-doing 

that we meant to right, if we have not 
used our best powers to discover the right

Foa tanwire or thin Blood, Weakness, 
Malaria. Neuralgia Indigestion and Hilioua- 
asas. taka Brown’s Iron Bitters—it givea 
strength, making old persons feel young — 
and youag parsons strung. pleasant to taka

Tlia heights ot great ui«u reached ami 
kept were not attained by sudden flight.

Ur. A A. Hauler. Specialist
In diaeasej of the Throat. Longa and 

Heart, t'atarrh and Deafness. .115 Main 
street, Dallas Tax. Bend lor pamphlets.

Karere* Ulvaa C. e, |).
An Italian impresario has dis

covered a way out of the ••encore" 
difficulty that is not open to the 
objections made to Hermann Vezin's 
proposal that they should be forbid
den by tho public authorities Tho 
impresario in question controls a 
•mail operatic theater in Milan, and 
he has absolutely forbidden his 
singers to repeat any of their songs, 
but at the same time he has placed 
tbe following notice in the vestibules: j 
“ Those per soon who wish for a 
repetition of any number from tho j 
opera, or of anv part of the ballet 
dancing, aru begged to hand their 
aame* in at the box office At the 
end of the per orraance they will en
joy the encores demanded on paving 
for tbefr seat* over again. '* Since 
this measure was first adopted do 
one ha* availed himself of the privi- 1 
lege thus grnntc I. and the per- j 
formanco* have not been interrupted 
by demands for encores. — London 
Daily News.

It Is Not 
What We Say
But what Hood's Sarsaparilla dors that tell* 
Dm  S to ry . The greet volume of evklcrv-* in tbe 
form* o t  unpurcha-wd. voluntary te*Umoniai* 
prove boyoad doubt that

Far* Gold.
Twenty-four carat gold is nil gold; 

22 carat gold has 22 part* ot gold, I 
of silver and 1 of copper; 18 carat 
gold has 18 parts of pure gold and S 
parts each of silver and copper in its 
composition; 12 carat gold is half gold 
the remainder being made up o( 31 
parts of silver aud 8J parts of copper.

T h o F irst l ia s
It is said that as early as I860 Dr. 

Clayton distilled coal in n retort and 
produced gas, which he confined in 
bladders, and was accustomed to 
amuse his friends by burning this gas 
as it issued from holes in the bladder 
pricked with n pin. This was 150 
years before gas latnpe. <

-• J - jT A  < banged Iter Order.
It wa* the holy calm ol midnight 

j The clock was oven then striking 
Jmr i the hour. Ho toyed nervously with

I the menu card
“ c as voi kveb ro noire * k?” “ Darling," ho faltered, fear

“ I mm tempted to withdraw alto- | you are deceived in mo." 
gether," I cried angrily, when the ' A startled look came Into her 
truth came out, “ I cannot endure it; great eye*.
Mr. I’erth must be out of hi* mind." " (k x n

“ Oh—please - please Edith, do not 
refuse!” pleaded Era “ Ju*t think, it He was pale but resolute,
will only be for a few momenta, and “ Yea." ho proceeded with a visible
then—you will be free. Do not let effort, “ while my patrimonial estate 
anything oceur to mar the occasion— l* it is heavily encumbered”
dear Kdith. please!" For some minutes both were silent.

So, what could I do but consent? Ske wa* tbe first to speak.
But I registered a mental row to make “ There is but—"
Mr. Cecil Hay kaow hi* plafee beforo I Her lips were firmly pressed to- 
waa done with him. gether.

The days flew by. ami to our ula- “ —one thing for mo to da I 
may just bfoarc the wedding day we Mill—’’
were visited by a fearful rainstorm: Bhe hooded not his deprecatory
rain, rain, rain! It was too provok- gesture.
ing It was enough to make one “ —change my order from straw- 
wild. No cessation—no letup. The berries and cream to a plain soda 
roads were speedily rendered impas- with sponge cake. ’ -—Detroit Tribune, 
sable; the number of guests would iraaiinB
necessarily be diminished; and, w. rse Squirrels.which are often supposed 
than all—to m e-the flowers which I ^  hlbornate> rotlre their netU only
was to wear-pure white hyacinths- in severe and prolonged frosts 
were at home in my father s conserve- A , hght fan o( , now mer, , y amuMSB 
tory—five long miles away. My dreas thenJi and th#y wll, eomo down from 
would be nothing—my costume spoiled thelr trM,  and %cumper over tbe 
without them;-so I argued. Nothing powdery heap* with immense enjoy- 
else would be suitable; no other flow- ment Wbat lh<y do not „ k# U tho 
er* could possibly be worn with my , „ ow on the iear„  and branches 
pretty white Dee dress 1 was per- wh|ch f|dlj| thowort ns they jump 
verse, obstinate, ridiculous I can see from tree to tree, and betray them 
it nil now, with s keen feeling of to their enemies, tho country boys 
shame at my own silly pride .and fool- i>uring a mu i winter tboy even 
iah vanity. neglect to make a central store of

‘ But, my dear Edith, "remdfistrated nuU, ^,<1. iDtt**d of storing them In 
Susie Parker, “ since you cannot ob- big hoards near the nest, just drop 
tain the hyacinths—for the roads are them into any convenient hole they 
horrible, and there i* tbe river to know ot near, 
cross, and the bridge is dilapidated— --------------------------

m ? sz inium  ji*£x tjrzz.^s:
andonly a few people will venture J , ? ,  „ ot K U,h He main- 
oot. be reconciled, Ed»e dear, and u1r,  th, t what 0*6 . hould say ia: 
wear .mmething eU e-lllies for In- MW you and stopped." and that

,,V V  . . . _ the other form Is one of the most‘ J^w hatytm nre going to wear," oomiaon errori. Mr. Howells Is an
I pouted. . o, indeed. Sue, if I can RbJe writer, and an elegant scholar, 
not hare my pretty wh.te hyacinths- bat mo. t p«ople, when they stop to 
the gardener.t home ha. rubed them ^  fflr ^  do BO through the 
on purpose for thU occssion -I don t o( ordiamry coU oqubll.m s
want any other flower. Oh. if I knew r#ther Um r  -U odl' f up on learnedof any one with enough spirit to ride %iilu „ „  to a frl#nd tbe
over to my home and get me thoae by- #tlf Rnd cl. „ lo fe ^ u .h  of lh,
acintns Elizabethan era.

“ What will you give in payment?* _________________
asked a low, musical voice, and, glano- I  D u e  Tk»t Wntd x « «  Be Wars 
lng up, I saw Cecil Sav standing near. “ Humph!" said Miss Hawkins as 

“ Twcnty-flvs dollars—cash.” I cried, she gianoed over Jer fashion pnpsr. 
“ Do you know of any possible way to “ here’s a dress I'd like to wager will 
obtain them?” never be worn.” “ Whiob is that?**

“ Yes; I wiii go.” queried Mis* Jarley. “ This.”  said
“ YeaT  Miss Hawkins, and when Miss Jarley
A tone of scorn in my voice. His looked she saw that it was a design 

deep, dark eyes flashed, tbe firm lips for a ooetnme for an “ elderly unmar- 
shut close together for aa instant, Had woman.”  She did not take Mist 
then he replied: I Hawkins’ bet —Harper’ s Bazar.

Saraa
p a r U la

H o o d ’ S Pills core habitual consttpattua_
Imron, ” she

McELREES’ 
WINE OF CARDUI M«*«) I* Khan.

Shoe Dealer—It woq't pay me to 
handle these shoes on such a small 
margin

Drummer—I know the profits are t 
small; but, my dear sir. ust look at : 
the shoes and see how they are 
made.

“ Humph! They aro made very 
badly, miserable stuff, too— won’t 
last a week."

• That's it, fia t 's  it  Y’ou'll sell 
flee pairs of these shoes to one of 
any others.

They Look 
‘Spick And Span New

BaU M *u|ra,* ‘ .
“ And you are going to give up 

your plans for going on tbe stage?”  
“ Yes.’ ' she replied with a sob.
“ It Is too bad. Tbe drama wss the 

ambition of your Ufa”
“ It was. But I am obllgnd to re

linquish i t ”
“ What is tho trouble*”
“ The evidence in my diroroe suit 

didn’t appeal to the popular taste.”

Douclas
IS tmc near. 

V b  NSSSUCARISa
95 . C O R D O V A N ,

F R£ NCH A ENAMELLED CALF.
M&*FWECUf&KMMft
I 9 Z .19 POLICE,3 Sous. 1 Clothes U

When Washed With
t ha l *il*r(ro**it Rail war*.

An automatic apparatus for iudi- 
eating to passengers in railway oars 
tbe name of the next station has 
been adopted on the underground 
railway in London. As each station 
Is passed a card bearing the namo 
of tbe next station drops into place 
in a glass-covered frame and an 
electric bell rings to call attention 
to the change.

Tim ing sn  Karlhqualcr Shock.
By tho device of an Italian seis

mologist. an earthquake shook is, 
we are informed, made to light an 
eleetrio lamp for a quarter of a 
second, eauslng the face ofa chronom
eter to be photographed and thus 
registering the precise time.

A Brutal R w k vat
“ Carry any life insurance?” “ Yes 

—$1 H.000 in favor of my wlfo”  
“ Should think you'd be ashamed to 
look her ia the face.”  “ W ha—What 
forP”  “ For living. What excuse do 
you give her Indians polls Sen
tinel.

■Appearances nr* very deceptive, 
larked the tenor.
Yea." replied the prims donna 
ipeolally farewell appearances

Patents. Trade-M


